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I .. Social Happening» for the WeekTWu PHONES 100 AND 26'S-B.. ,
Laruer ..aa In Savanna.. Sat
UI day on buainess
Mr and Mrs Dan Lester were VISit
0... In Sav811aah Friday
Dr S J Crouch metored to �u
gusta Friday for the day
I'll rs Bates Lovett motored to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day
Mr and Mrs H S Parrish motor
ed to Savannah Monday for the day
Mrs Byron Parrish of Pulaski was
a VlMtor m the City during the week
MISS Lurline Hagen IS vlsltmg "'I:r
and Mrs Sara F Futrell In Savannah
Wayde Beasley of Chicago IS VIS
Itmg his parents here for a few days
Mr and Mrs George Parrish of
Sylvama, were week end VH51tOTS 10
the City
Mrs E A Smith visited her sister
Mr. Arthur Mooney m Sy\vama on
Wednesday
1'111 and M rs Tomm e Rushing and
childrei motored to Savannah Sunday
fa tloe day
Mr and MIS C I'll Cummmg and
Menz e a),d Mae Cummmg motored
to Augusta Saturday
DI and Mrs C H Parllsh and MISS
I'!enrletta Parrish of New ngton VIS
ited m the Clt;w Wednesday
M s Gertrude Oruver has returned
to Bunson after a VlSlt to her son
C L Gruver and h s famliy
Mr and MIS E L Smith spent last
week end In Macon and wero present
at the Method",t conference
Misses Sana Roberts and
Cross students at G S C W
IC1:lgevllle spent last "eek end hele
Mrs J C Denmalk IS VIsiting In
AIma and Hazlehurst for several dayS
With her sons S J and T C Den
'l,alk
Gus Sorrier who IS attendmg school
at the Umver�lty of Georgia spent
Mr and Mrs Georte Mays of Mil last week end at home With hiS
len vIsited her sister Mrs Leroy parents
Cowart durmg tbe week Mr and Mrs C Z Donaldson and
"'ir and Mr. J E McCraan spent sons Charle. and Graham and Mrs
last week end III Macon an� attended Don Brannea motored to Savannah
teh M.thodlst conferen.}e ' Tuesday
M1SB Margaret Kennedy who IS Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
teaclllng at Pembroke' spent \he week children E,elyn Charlie Joe and
end With her parents here Marguerite VlSlted Yellow Bluff Sun
E B Simmons ""ent several days day and Monday
last week at Reglstel as the guest c>f Mrs Vernon Bowen and her little
Mr and Mrs M J Bowell I daughter MarJorie of Savannah were
Mrs Jarue Everett has returned to
guests of Mr aad Mrs CCCII An.er
her home m Savannah aft"" a Visit son dunng the week
to Mr 8Ild Mr� John Everett MISS Bert Lee wha IS attendmg the
Mrs Charles Perry and httJe son Umverslty of Georgia Athens spent
of Savannah spent lest week w.th the week end Wlth her parents Mr
her mother Mrs T H Waters and Mrs Waley Lee
MISS Bertie Lee Woodcock who 18 Mr and Ilr8 Sam F Futrell and
teaching at Wayneaboro spent l<1st children Mary and Bamn'lle of Sa
week end WIth her parent. here vannah spent la.' week end With Mr
v.. an. Mrs 1l H Wtlhamson at and Mrs J B Brannen
Pembroke were dinner guests of Mr Mlss.s Katheryn Brett Ehzabeth
and Mrs 0 ...1 Lamer last week Addison Chlf.,..d Gnner Henzle Cum
Mea D C McDougald left Sunday mmg and Rosalyn Walsh spent last
for And<ir.on S S to VUHt her son week eml with MISS Reta Lee
Jes.e McDougald and hi. famdy • Mrs J E Donehoo MIS. Alhe
Mr and Mrs Bruce AklRs Mrs Blanche Donehoo oMrs Frank Sun
Vannie Flelcher and Mrs Morgan mon...d Mrs Bruce Olliff were VIS
AkinS were vl..tors III Savannalt FrI ItOrs III Savannah .urlng the week
day Mrs J W Rountree who has been
IIIlss Ahce J[ather>ne Lanll"" who IS
attendlRg school at Wesleyan College
spent the week end With her parenta
here
Mrs Marvlll Blewett has returnod
to her home III s..v!,nnah after a VISlt
te her parents Mr and Mrs John
Everett
M�s J P Fay was a Vlslt.r n Sa
"lIflnah Monday 111 Metter Tuesday
Ers Han ey D Brannen was a Mrs G P Donaldson was a VISltO�
1rieitor III Savannah Tuesday III Savanna. Saturday
MISS Louise Hughes spent Satur Jake Fme spent last week eu. With
Cloy m Augusta WI&b Irtenda his fa 11 Iy m Atlanta
Mrs Fred T Lamer motored to Mrs Harvey Brannen vislted rela
Savannah Tuesday for tbe dey nv es m Savannah durmg the week
Mrs F N Grimes was among those Mrs Paul Jones left Fr day f.r At
,to VISit Savannah durlng the week lanta and Culloden to visit relatives
Ml1l Wllhe Branan has returned 1'111 s DICey Kennedy of Register
froll1 a VISIt to lIer parents at �tacon IS vis tlllg her daughter MTs L M
Mrs D DArden and Miss Irene I'll kell
Arden spent last week m Macon and Mr and Mrs E L POindexter mo
AllIanta I tared to Sarunnah Friday t. hear bile
MI6� Jnumta Ever ett of Savnnnah Mar ne Band
lS vislting her mother Mrs Leona I
Mrs Allen Frankl n of MidVille IS
EVClett VIsiting her parents Mr and Mts
Mnty Ruth Lanier and Stanley Wa W H DeL ach
ters spent I'nst weok end 111 Savannah Mrs R M Monts has ceturned from
'WIth relatives i" v 5 t to her daughter Mrs RaftMr and Mrs FI ank Olliff and ).ittle at Cameron S C
son Billy viaited relatives In Pem Mr and Mrs E D Smith spent last
"rolte Slntlay I week end III Macon and attended the
MISS Wmmq Jones who IS studYll1g Method st con�erence
"tit Wesleyan spent the week end" th I Mr and Mrs LOlon Durden and
••r parents here
I
children spent lasb week end 111 Sa
Mrs Hamson Olhff left FI day fOI vannah With relatlvos
DeLand Fla to VIS t her daughter A J Metts Rex Hodges and Gleo
Mrs A F Mikell Flanklln wele In Savannah Saturday
Mrs R F Donaldson mota ed to attend ng the stnte fa r
Sovonnah Fllday arte�noon to hent MISS Jenme Dawson of lIillIen
the Harme Banil spent last week ead With hel sister
Ml1l F N Gimes spent Wednes Mrs S H Llt.honste n
.y at Sylvama w th her daughter !'wlrs Joseph ne Hart has returned
Mrs Thomas Evans from a V1SIt to her httle daughter
Hr lind Mrs Bob Akms lest Tiles SlIra Hart III Savonnah
<ley for Newark N J where they Rev and Mrs E B Sutton of Brm
will make thelT home son were the guests Fflday 0<" Mr
lIr and Mrs H D Anderson and and 'lI!rs C L Gruver
bueincss VEltor
little dao�hter Carol VISited Yeilow
Blnff during the week
Mrs C L Gruver Mrs Gertrude
(;l'IIver and Mrs Fr'" Smith motored
to Savannah Wednesday
:Rev A E llpencer spent soverlll
day. during the week In Mt Vernon
attending the presbytery
Miss Sara Hail who lS teach ng at
fieglster spent the week end With her
mether Mrs W L Hall
Mr and Mrs J!.ester 0 BlllInnen
01 Metter spent Sunday With her
_ther Mrs Bart Parnsh
lilT and Mr. Hinton Booth and MIS
-w H Bhtch are spending several
daYB thiS weeli IR Atlanta
IIr ami Mrs Rufus Monts and ht
lIIe Ions at Guyton spent lasb week
end with her parents here
Judge and Mrs E D Holland spent
ta.t ..ek end In Macon With her 88n
Jlm Holland and hlB family
Mrs Rawdon Olhff and little son
apent Be,,"nl days dllring tbe week
with her parents at Ellabell"
Claude Lee of Newark N J spent
ae.eral days dunng the week With hiS
Illece Mrs S Edwm Groover
Hr and Mrs C B Mathews and
iIIIlldren spent Sunday at VIdalia With
lter SIster Mrs J W Gunter
Mr and U.. J J zeterower and
Mrs Lloyd Brannen motored to Sa
...nah Wednesday for the day
Mr aad Mrs Herbert Hagan and
�hlldren spent Sunday In Savannah as
the guests of Mrs Lonme Spence
Mrs W H Colhns Mrs Ehz.
Grlmea and MISS Alh. Donaldaon
....ere viSitors In Savannah Tuesday
Rufus Cone and Charhe Howard
spending some tlma In Savanaah With
her daughter Mrs Guy Trapani VlSlt
ed her Blster Mrs F D Olliff last
weak
« ••
�vLTlEN WEDDING
Mr and Mrs Bernen Cobb have
ISsued nVltations to a number of
I'll ISS Lucy McLemole has returned frJ�nds InVlting them to celebral\l!
from II stay of severai months With I 11th them their fiftieth wedding anrelatives and friends In Ke..ucky and nlversary Saturday November 23rd
'Who are attendmg the Umverslty of Tennessee at their lovely country home nellr
(;eorgla spent last week end at home Mr and Mrs Charite Cone mot'lr Metter
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee of Savan ed to Augusta Saturday to see t�elf
llah spent last "eek end With her daughter MISS Aldlna Cone who IS
'JIBr8rrtS Mr and llirs H W Dough In tralDlllg there
.,..ty MISS lis Mae Strickland who IS
Mrs A E Spencer who has been teachmg' at CebbtoWR, spent the week
1lt Defuniak Sprmgs Fla for the
I
end With her parents JIIr and Mrs
past three weeks Will leturn home B W Strickland
!Saturday II1rs Sam Littlejohn ami children
Dr and M.s H F Arundel and have returned to their home In Gall'
httle daughtel Janice spent sQvernl ne) S C after a VISit to her sister
days dUring til. week on the coast at IIfrs Howell Cone
YeIJow Bluff MilS Carolyn Kea a student at the
Mrs C L Gruver Mrs Fred SmIth Umverslty of Georgia "pent last
and sons Fred Jr and Sid Reagan 1 week end af home With her parentsami MISS Hattie Powell motored to Mr and Mrs S H I:lclltenstem
Swalllsboro Monday I Mr and Mrs V E Durden andM1SS Ehzaheth Simmons vho IS little sons Bobby and Donald ofteachmg at Waynesboro ViSited her Graymont VISited her parents Mr
p_ents 1I1r and Nrs James Sim and Mrs R F Donald,,,", durmg the
..on. for the week end week
Mls.es Aivar�tta and Vlrgm a Ke Mrs W H Simmons ha. as her
;nan both studen�s at G S C W guests last week Mrs Hamls Quattle
Milledgeville spent last week end at baum and little daugi.ter. of Charlotte
hom .. With their parents N C and Mrs A W Quattleltoom of
MI88 Mary Dean Anderson has re Savnnnah
taraed to her studies at G S C W MISS Helen Hall a student at Wes
at MllledgeVllle after spend ng the loyan College s!'Cnt last week end
!lVeek end With her parents wlbh her mother Mrs W L Hall and
Mr. LeoRle Everett Misses Mar had as hel guest MISS Jlmm e Lee of
garet and Juanita Evolett Olliff I'mehurst
Eve�tt and Mrs E D Holland spent Mrs W H EUIS Mrs Selma Cone
Friday at Claxton With Mrs MlDc�y Mrs John Everett Mrs MarvlD Blew
Attending the District Annual Can ett and Mrs Jarue Everett spent Frl
of the Woman s Club held m day at Register a� the guests of Mrs
la.t we were Mr. H P M J Bowen
4ell8" s J G Wa<.son Mrs GI P Robert Coursey a student at Mer
.Donalclaon and lIfre A Smlt'h cer Umverslty spent last week end
.)fi•• MarJone Brewton Joe WJlh8/ With hiS aunt Mrs J M NorriS antiani C1,. Com.., of Savannah were had as hiS guest 1I1111ard Copeland ;fter�oo. s entertalflm�nt Hostesses
'1l.!ltora In thl. Cl')' Wedij"e�day and also a student at Mercer
or t e occasion werf Mrs Grady K
"Were guests at tbe brulge pa� on Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell who i:hnst�n :rs ; ! �ee Nlss GUSSI" I
Wedneaday evenmg glveD by MISS were married ID Wasbmgton D C
e an r re Lamer They
tMargaret Everett in honor of MISS Noyember 5th Itave returned from I
served a dalDty :�a� course
..f.anlta Everett, whoae JIJ8lTiage to their weddmg tr.lp' to New York City POINSETTIAS AND FERN" for the
Cly(le CoUln. WID take place In the and are making their heme With Mrs sunny WlndoWll thiS WInter at the
..u future. J M Jones on Nortll Mam street WOMAN S EXCHIU�GE (Up)
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The literary meetmg of the WOOl
an s mlssomary society Will be held
Monday afternon at • 30 a clock at
the Methodist church MISS Inez WII
hams has .harge of the meetmg and
has arranged a splendid program
Every woman of the Metltod..t can
gl egatlOn IS mVited
PUBLICITY CHAIllMAN
• • «
DlNNER PARTY
MISS Sara Hall entertained at dm
ner Saturday evening In honor of MIss
Jimmie Lee of Pmehurst the attract
1ve guest of MISS Helen Hall l>oth
student. at Wesleyan Colloge who are
here for the week end Dmner was
served lA four course!!! The flowers
used In decoratIng were chrysanthem
ums Covers were laid for Misses
Jimmie Lee Helen Hail and Sara
Hall Messl s Robert CONrsey M I
iard Copeland and W L Hal!
• ••
PHfLATHEA CLASS PARTY
'I he Philathea class of the Metho
dlst SURday school entertamed wlth a
fareweil Ilarty Wednesday afternoon
at their class room m honor of IIIrs
J E Parker vho leaves Tuesday for
Macon to make Ioer home. A gift was
presented to Mrs Parker lIS a little
remembrance of love and esteem m
which she IS held by the class A
number of mUSical selectIOns both
vocal and In.,trumental added to th"
Our church se--;:;;;;;';- �n last Sunday
evemng were called off to unite m
tfhc great union gatJieting .tt the
Methodiat, chuech Hence the greater
reason fe>r all our people to remen
ber their engagements on next Sun
day whoo we have both mornmg and
evening servrces Our school which
convenes at 10 15 each tunday ta
gwowlllg In mterriSt and efflc (mey
With capable officers and teachers
The mormng text next Sunday at
11 15 Will be \'\ hen thou art can
verted strengthen thy brothren and
at the evemng hour 7 30 the words
And Peter will suggest the even
mg meditation
At a recent meeting of the session
plans were initiated looking toward
tAe engagement of Rev Ralph Gilham
for a special series of evangelistic
services to be held at a convenient
time In the spring Dr Gilham. IS
no stranger III Statesboro or for that
matter In Georg ia and our commun
Ity Will gladly welcome this announce
ment Come thou With us
A E SPENCER Pastor
WE 00
I
MATTRESS ALSORENOVATING,
UPHOLSTERING. NO JOB TOO COM-
PLICATED FOR US TO HANDLE
IN A MANNER SATISFACTORY TO
THE MOST CRITICAL.
WHY NOT
HAVE THA.T LIVING ROOM SUITE
DONE IN ANY OF THE'OVER
BRIGHT CRETONNES SO POPULAR
THE COST DOESN'TTHIS FALL?
COMPARE WITH THE PLEASURE
YOU RECEIVE.
Middle Ground School
The l' T A had a called meeting
last Fr day and Mr Walter McDou'
guld n ade a very Interesting talk on
the Red ClOSS Mr Henderson from
the S G T C gave a taolk on fucts
of edUcation folio" ed by Mrs Los
sell' who spoke on the Importance of
health After the busmess meetmg
lefreshl..nts were served by the fac
ulty 'I he reglllar meetmg of our
PTA Will be held Friday before
the � rtl Sunday of each month We
urge Ute petrons to be presetn
Hedging has been set out around
the school butldmg and much work IS
bem done on the campus
THAC�STON'5
,.Statesboro's Leading Cleaners
n
WE WILL
GLADLY MAKE ESTIMATES. NO
OBLIGATION.
WOMAN S CLUB •
On Thursday aftemooR November
21st ab 4 a clOCk the members of tho
Statesboro Woman s Club mil meet
at the heme of Mrs W Homer Sim
mons on North Mam street for theIr
November program After a short
buslneas se_on Mrs Inman looy WII!
give the current top.cs aI. the day A
reading ..til be given by MISS Sara
Clark ami a violin 8010 rendere4 by1'111... SteUa Duren The SOCial com
mlttee Will be hOltesses at thiS meet
Ing All melllbers ara urred to attead
All members who are 1ft arrears are
asked to come prepared to pay their
duer:
PREas REPORTER.
MAGAZINES
I take subscriptIOns anti renewals
for leading magailnes Will appre
c.ate your busmess
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
(l4nov4tp) Statesboro, Ga
,
BIBLE STUDY CLASS
The ladles of the Bible study class
of the Prlmltlve Baptl8t church were
dehghtfully entertamed Monday af
temoo. at tlte home of Mrs Jol1ll E
Rushmg on South Main sbeet Mrs
M G Braanen was Jomt hestess 1Vlth
Mrs RU8blng Twenty five members
were present The hostesses served
dalRty part,- refreshments
Play at Warnock
Where'" Warnock Scbool
When' • 1 Nov 22nd 8 00 a clock
WlIat 1 • ? A Pirate. Operetta
Yo I Ho I Come see the ptrates bold
Bnng the young as well as the old
Fer the paltry sum of fifteen and
twenty five cents
You 11 help Warnock oehool to meet
Its expense
Remember the tIme and don t be late,
For plratas do not hke to walt
ESTRAY-In May of thlB year there
came to- my place a red male year
hng weighing about 3041 pounds un
marked Owner can reco�r IqIOn
payment of expenses HUDSON AL
LEN Route. Statesboro (31oct2tp)
ANNIVERSARY SALE
Announcing Our
"
.
I I
Anniversary
SALE
FRIDAY, MORNING, NOVEMBER 15TH,
THE DOORS OF THIS STORE, WHICH
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR SERVES THIS
COMMUNITY SO EFFICIENTLY, WILL
BE THROWN OPEN FOR THE BEGIN­
NING OF THE MOST SENSATIONAL
SELLING EVENT OF 1929, WHICH WILL
CONTINUE FOR DAYS.
OUR CmCULARS ARE NOW BEING
DISTRIBUTED AND WE INVITE YOUR
ATTENTION TO 'rHE WONDERFUL
BARGAINS QUOTED THEREIN.
I
JAKE FINE,Inc.
DOORS OP.EN FR!DAY MORNING AT 9:09
BE ON TIME!
ANNIVERSARY S�LE
,
,
COME TO
BULLO H COUNTY
THE HI ARt OF G"ElORGI ,
WHEIlE NATURE ,MILE
•
BULLOCH TIMES
PURE BRED STOCK
ON GEORGIA FARMS
f
FARMERS ARE OFFERED USE OF
HIGH GRADE SIRES BY CEN
1 R \L RAILROAD
Several con muntt es on tl e CCI tl al
of Georg a H 111\, H) have the OppOI
tun tl to secure pu c bred d ry bulls
on loan the railway company an
I OUI C 1 g that It would place these
arum lis for t'he pu pose of encourag
ng the da ry IIldustry n Georgia
and Alnbnm I
Pres dent A E Clift has authOrized
the pUi chase of such bulls and the
companl s ag Icultural agents Will
soon begm the select on of po nts
whete they shall be loaned The 10
cal t es most I kely to be fu,ored 111
thIS man no! al e ihose wi e e t IS pOS
Sible to OIg 111 zc " Co operutl ve Bull
ASSOCiatIOn n nceo da lee With the
plans develop"d for the opelatlol of
such assocl!ltlOns by Lhe U S Dc
partment of Agriculture and the e {
tensIOn forces of the agrlcuitUlal col
leges of Alub. rna and GeorglB
The req lrernents nccessaty to
Jusbfy the jJlac ng of n loall bull Will
be worked out by the da ry speclIII
IStS at Athens and Aubul n and Will
lnclude of COUI se enough cammer
cmlly producmg cows 01 propel class
and quality owned b) a group of
dau ymen who Will most likely rece ve
the greatest benefit from the use of
a better bull than IS now aV8llable
For obvIOUS reasor s one reqUirement
Will be that a bull can only be placed
tn a communIty which has the secv
lces of a county ogent
The Central of Georgia Railway
management has long been mterested
In the bUlldmg up of the live stock
mdustry of the South to more nearly
the already well developed crop grow
109 Industry and gives a really bal
anced agriculture
Dr Clarence Poe of the Progress
lVe FarmerI very aptly. calls Southern
agriculture a one arm system of
farming He quotes mterestmg fig
ures to prove that the hve .tock aim
whICh �as figuratively been carried
1n a shng can If progerly exerCised
and taed eat:J1 more money thlln the
otlfer arm
Ever smce 1912 when to encourage
the Boy s Club work the Central of
�orgla began to �ve pure bred
boars and bulls as pnzes m club con
tests a largq share of the efforts of
the railroad s agrtcultural depart
ment has been devoted to encourag
Ing the ralsmg of better hve stock
Smce 1920 their efforts to persuade
farmers 10 Central of Geprg n terri
tory to establish permanent pastures
has met With amazing success and
eacb February and March sees a
steaay mcrease In the acreage 50\" n
to carpet grass Dall s grass and les
pedeza which IS recommended to make
on the lowlands of thiS regIOn- per
mancnt postures of a greater carry
mg capacity than IS found In other
parts of the Umted States
With more good grass aV8llable the
Southeast needs maIO good hve stock
to graze It There IS no domestIC
11m mal that can make more profitabie
use of good grass than a da ry cow
Although the farmers who accepted
the ldea of estobhshmg these per
manent pastures are grazing them
With every kmd of live stock the
man who uses the datry cow to
hiS grass IOta milk IS the one
gets the largest return
Profi ts earned by dalfY cows de
pend upon theu ab IIty to make milk
While thiS atli ty IS mcreased by
good pastures and proper feeding the
surest nnd cheapest way to Increase
m lk production cdmcs from mcreas
109 the Imlk glvmg capacity of the
calves which must tuke the place of
tl e pr�sent dDlry cows by mak ng
sure tl e Sires of these elves come
f,om that clA�s of da ry cattle 111
which the milk prodUCing ab I ty has
been h ghly devolol cd
Behevmg tho usc of better stres 15
the one th nl wh ch ,\Ill advance tI e
dUIfYlllg I dustry 111 thtr ternto�y
served b :the rI !toad the Contral of
Geolg a I as deCided to place In ItS
ten tory son e better bulls to prove
l;he value of such a practice
}
;
PRIMITIVE CHURCH LADIES
WILL SERVE DINNERS
The ladles of tl e Statesboro PriI11,
Itlve Baptist church Will serve chICken
and oyster ,lInners Friday anr! Satqr
day Novembpr 22nd and 23rd at the
Barnes Oafe old stnt d on West Mam
street The J",!�ceeds Will go for ben
efit of hulldmg fund Take your meals
there arid belp a good cause Dumers
WlII be served each day tram 12 to 2
.and from 6 to \)
DeLoa'ches Visit Home
After Long Absence
Homer DeLoa� Tampa Flu
at d V g I DeLoach of DetrOit lIltch
v Sited the r old home m the Bay dis
tr ct during the post tw 0 weeks It
vas a I er 11.1 knble occas on because
of the Iact that the bi ntl ers I ad iot
1 cen 0 t! e I old lone 11 01 e th in
a th rd of II century and had not
the 1 selves mot III more than t\ enty
yea 5
Hamel IIld' IS I DeLoacl 81e sons
of the lute" H DeLoach IIntl \\ ere
reared m Bulloch count� ncar On s.}
In co npuny wllh the I bothe, Lon
n e thev , ent to Atlanta sometJllng
1 1\0 fort,) .) c trs ago llnd \\ ere for
many years engaged n tl emil busl
'I he elder brothel Lonn e died
n ar y years ago �HOtnel went to
Tampa fifteen }e Irs ago and oper
ated a wuter system In Semmole
He ghts tl el e until Ie so)d out to Ule
e t, fOI n Sl m agg1egnt ng \ III ndred
thous! nd dollnrs S n e then he I as
bcen enJOy ng hiS leisure Virgil
went to Detro t and engllgcd n bus I
lOSS thel e Recently theu thoughts
tul ned toward the old home and the
a ,I S\\ Imnllng hole and their boyhood
days Hav ng thought of the matt..r
a VISit th.. e followed so two weeks
ago the brothers each With a grown
daughter as an escort came to VISit
the old plllygroullds For a full week
tl ey ilvod 19am their boyhood hves
among he old haunts It was a great
occasIOn fOI the two brothers
Strangely enough during their stay
at the old home the brothers were
called upon to attend the funerals of
two of their aunts "hom they had
not seen smC6 their gomg away more
than a third of a century ago Mrs
Allen Mikell aged 9l years a sister
of their fathOl died at her home near
DaiSY and a few days later their mo
ther s sister Mrs P C Huper died
at her home In Savannah aged 80
years The brothers attended both
funerals wlthm n week
Another inCident marred the VISit
Returning to thClr home m Tampa
Homer DeLoach und hiS daughter
wele In an automobtle wreck near
Waycross In which the young lady
was badly IRJured and the Car was
crushed mto splinters Barring the
unleasant features their VlSlt was a
most enJoyable one for them and for
thelt old friends
CIrcus Coming To
Statesboro Soon
Some forty years ago the father of
Honest Bill traveled the country With
a dllap dated ,;agon al d one horse
glv ng magic shows In school houses
and whero he could HIS son Wllhe
In those dnys used to delight to be
With hiS father and pictured h19 fu
tute when he would be manager but
little dreamed that the day would
come that he would reach the hClght
of hiS chll,lIsh ambition Well time
went all and the father became too
old to contmue so he gave the outfit
to hiS son who added to It and piay
IIlg the crossroads a" ays prodUCing
what he advertsled so tl ut he became
1 nown throughout the section travel
ed as Honest Bin and Moon Bros
Truu ed Wild Arumals Shows And
a It of the small acom the large oak
has grown for today Hones, Bill owns
and manages the largest Overland
show In America equlppeti With spe
eml motor zed cars employmg one
hundred IIld fifty people and the
finest coUectlO1 of trained Wild and
Those accustomed lo shad ng then
P} os at n gl t willIe trymg to see the
preachOl ,II be happy to know 'hat
those aaj 5 arc gone forever Beau
tlfu} nc\\ hIgh ceIl ng umts were n
s,ailed th s week and abundance of_
soft light no\\ floods the auditor urn
but Without glare Come alld see!
Next Sunday 5 program embraces
the morning school at 1Q 15 and ev
ery one would go well to be a Sunday
schooler At 11 15 the text Will be
G'row In Grace Your place cannot
be fined by some one else No even
mg service
A:. F. SP)l:NCER Pastor
TIMBER PIERCES AMERICAN LEGION
MQTORIST'S BODY IS HELPING NEEDY
EASTERN STAR'
PLAY MAK� III'f
VALIJOSrA 1\1 \N DIES AF1ER ENflOWlllENT FUNU PROVIDES
ElR!J)OE CI�ASH PINNED HIM !'w1J \NS 10" RELIEF 01 SEltV
10 SEAT ICE MEN fN DIS I nt SS
Gn Nov 17 -Deta Is
have beon rece vecl here or OOe of the
nost horrible accidents ever recorded
n th s section J Roe Dasher resid
ngo noa th S l'ltl received mjur es
f om , h ch I 0 d cd n a Gainesville
Flu hasp tnl yesterdal
The aCCident OCCUl ed Thursd, �
n ght about Ii. e I Ics f,om Cro,"
L1ty I In when Mr Duslll' 10 I h S
b,ot! CI J 0 Dasher also of 'al
<losta were till el ng tie hlgh\\uv
As the) npp oncl cd u wooden b dge
aCJ oss stl e im 01 e of the wheels of
the auto ob Ie CI me off and tl e
dr vet lost conbol o[ the cal lhe
auton obll, "Iasl ed head lust on the
I a Is of tho bridge and a piece of tl e
top ra I ng went thlOugh tl e dash
board un� penetl uted 1Ilr Uasl er s
bod) 'Ihe wood entCled Just below
the heart Ilnd pmned the vlctin to
the b Ick of the seat where he ''''5
held prisoner [01 severn I hours
The brother J 0 Uasher \\ as not
so badly hurt and he tned to cut the
scantling between hiS brother s body
and the back of the automobile vnth
hiS pocket klllfe The piece was too
big h&wevel and while trymg to Ie
lease the InjUt ed mlln J 0 Dash..
famted although the most serlOusl)
hurt man nevel lost consciousness
They rema ned there for a long time
when a bus came along and the occu
pants endeavored to release the VIC
tim but Without avail A relief party
drove the five miles. to Cross City
secured a hand saw and phYSICian re
turning and cuttmg the scantling and
releaSing Mr Dasher He was then
driven sixty five miles to GamesVille
and placed In a hospital and despite
hiS mJury and the elCcruclatmg pllm
he did not lose consciousness
At the hospital phYSICians were of
the opinion that wben the piece of
timber was Withdrawn from the body
the shoek would cause death so It was
deCided to defer thiS operatIOn un II
Mr Dasher s Wlte and relatives from
thiS city could reach the hospital
However Friday mornmg before
the relatlYes arrived at Gamesville It
was deemed unwise to walt longer
and the bill' shver was removed by an
op@ratlOn It was then found that
Mr Dasher had two nails a box of
matches and a package of cigarettes
m hiS shift pocket and that these ar
tleles were driven Into hiS body and
they were taken from what!1remalned
of hiS left lung It was also found
that after hiS brother faillted Mr
Dasher took the klllfe and endeavol ed
to cut hiS Own aide open enough to
permit the" Ithdrawal of the piece of
wood
That tho mlln could bve more than
twenty fout hours after such a mBJor
toJur) and retain consciousness IS re
garded by physlcmns and others as
an exhibition of very unusual ab IIty
to stand pum
Mr Dasher Itves on the Gadals
farm Mmeola In Lowdnes county
Despl� hiS sufferings Thursd.y mght
he gave careful directIOns of how to
summon hiS family telling hospital
authOritieS thut he lived some diS
tance from Valdosta and that there
was r a telephone near thetefore It
� auld be necessary to call B M Gad
diS In thiS city and ask him to go
after Mrs Dasher
-------
Officers Take Hand
In Charleston Contest
A dispute as to whlCI, was the most
grlceful dancer landed SIX stalwart
colored men of the Adabelle neighbor
i oDd III tl e cou Ity Jail Sunday after
1I00n James Wllhan s leader III the
d1spute carr cd five deep knife cuts
II hiS body reproesntlllg by strange
comcldent,;c one slash for each of the
other n embel s of the party 'Ihe
d spute oceUI red about m dnlght Sat
urdav n ght at Bowen s store ,I en
the men el gaged In a Charleston can
test Each though he waB the most
perfect dancer and hot words were
followed b} a general fight Will am.
was the only man \0\ I 0 was cut
though each one of the others recCiv
cd more or less serious nJurles
Sher ff Tillman and County Pohce
man Se"ell Kenr.e1ly went out and
Iil'Unded up the party SUlloay
----__,"'r-
Nprrls Bowers of Hedgev tile' W
Va was shdt and shghtly wounded
while uSing IllS gun as a club to kill
a sqUirrel
Pete Donaldson Heads
Chamber of Commerce
At the annual meeting of the Cham
her of Commerce Tuesday evening
Pete Donaldson was elected pies dent
fo tl e onsr ng veal Vice p es
dents elected vere , [ Jol nson J E
I t r sl J "RobertsOi d P G
J E
A UNT I UClA IS GREETED B
PACKED HOUSE ON HER VISa
Li\SIl WEI K
Aunt Luc a \\ akefield was ..
vtsltor to Sts tesbnro lust week Two­
even ngs 1 hursrlay and Fflda� aft..
"as u guest at tJ e !iuUltOllum of tit$­
Tcachel s College lore than n thou.
sand people from tatesbolO and vi....
cmll:) greetcd her the first eveni...�
unrl ulmost u� lunny the ncx� It wa.
the biggest CI 0\\ d thllt ever paid to­
Witness an cntcrtn nmont In Stutes­
bOlO
And It \"US a gl e1 t cntertUl111 lent..
of ItS k nd-stflctly a luugh prodUcer.
Thero were no tears shed nor any
place for sud ness Aunt Luc a was.
a scream to usc the Common par"'"'
lance and she was attended nnd sur­
rounded by SCI en lIors artists 1n their
Inc
TI e one ser 0 18 feature of the en­
t re progrllm was the baby p IgeanJ;.
dlrecte.1 by MIs J 0 Johnston oon..
Slsttt r'P of a hundl ed chIloren r angma'"
In ages from four at mght years Thl"
was the stOI y telling hour and Mrs
Johnston read to them a httle bed time
story of the Boggy Man The chil­
dren themselves had been drilled III
the presentlltlOn and they entered
mto the scene With a reahsm tha'"
was unpresslve and dehghtfui There
WIIS notlung humorous about thia
scene and It WaS really the heart of
the program
The Flapper Chorus was the b�
PreSident Donaldson Will at once event there belRg presented twenty
or more of Statesboro. bUllness an.cl'
profeSSIOnal men dressed In femu
attire painted and bespangled ahort.
..klrted and high heeled Each .....
Mrs. Lanier's Hen presented IR a Bolo act acro.. t"
A Proli£ic Layer stage lind then they came In groupll
__ I
wbel'Cln each vied with the other ill.
Two e� gs at ono lUYlllg IS a record a high kICking contest:- It is OdlODS e.
eslabl"l cd by; a Rhode Islrmd hen be make comparisons but It IS only the
longing to Mrs W D [anler during truth to say that Burton Mitchell, fa�
the week And when we Hay two round and pi ump weallng pink skllt.
eggs that IS exactly what we mean- and cap with a tIDY parasol c'pt••
not a double yoll egg but eggs each vated the audience as he appeared i&
With ndlvldual shell and each With the role of 'Baby Face Throu&,h
lts 0" n yolk lind Its own white modosty he dechned to respond to the
But that IS a novelty that Will be curtam call but he proved a moat.
difficult to explain and hard to under charming and attractl\e baby
stand One egg was InSide the other Then there were real chorus girl.
though entirely mdepentlent and sep and boys who made musIC that wu
arate from It really music a college glee eluli WIth.
Last week Mrs Lanier discovered speCial numbers and a lIashhgbf;;
an egg which lCas�red 9 1 4 mches chorus which was unique and basu­
around lengthw s. and 7 1 4 Inches tlful staged entirely by the prett,.­
m clrcumferenc. It WIIS a mammoth girls of the chorus
egg as you wil I understand It was The entire program centered arountl
assumed to be • large double yolked Auqt LUCia and It was a laugh.
sffalt When lt lVas broken h'owever I from first to last Harold Shuptnne
Imagme her SUi prise to find that In carried the dehcate part of Aunl:
th. center of tbe large egg was an LUCia rICh frIend of the coUege who.
ordmary Sized 'gg perfect m every was coming on a promised 18.t.
way The outs de el g had ItS own Through a playful mCldent. Harold, ..
yolk and ItS o� II w�lte crowded to school boy had donned the attire of
o'ne Side to be .ure but complete m a meoest woman for a httle class.
evety respect rhe larger shell and stunt nnd betore he could get out or
the smallel egg nSld arc on display that attire he was mlstakcn for
at the Times a Ice and may be se�n Aunt LUCia anti her two nieces be­
by Illy who que.tlOll the manner of gan to pour their secrets mto her
thClr laymg ears Then the male members of the
------ faculty began to make IQ\e to her,
and there was a scramble for her
hand Shuptrlne was never potmltted
to get out of hiS sklft though hee
tried to frequently till the closmg'
act of the play dUl1ng which tlme II..
had been compelled to consent t.
marry the persistent Prof Ga ils"
and had lost h s own sweetheart wb.
had failed to I ecogmze hlln m hIS
In May of th s yen I Lee Wren of
the Port 11 sectIOn of OUI county was
str cken With the great white
plague and was compelled to leave
hiS family conSisting of his" Ife and
three small ch Idren and go to a gOY
el nmont hasp tnl for treatment He
had neglected tiling hll clmm for COm
pens ,tlon und while the government
would tuke him for tteatment It
would not pay hlln anyth ng fat the
benefit of hiS family The needs of
tIllS family were brought to the at
tentlOn of the American Le�lOn An
apPQal was made for an award from
the AmerICan L,cglOn endowment fund
and after mvestlgatlon they have
made an Ilward suffiCient to take care
of thlaofamlly through the" mter and
the first check has alreatly been tum
ed ovor to the mother of thiS little
fa�1)y Another one "Ill come be�
fate Christmas and wh Ie the r dad
Is Sick In the hospital and the gov
ernment by reason of tegulatlOns
has not yet been able to help the
American LegIOn endowment fund
has made It pOSSible that at Ghrist
mas tlme there clln be some hapPI
ness and cheer for the httle children
of the man who respected America In
her most tryl,ng hours
The American LegIOn IS proud of
thiS kmd of .ervlCe al d feels that
when the pubhc really knows the
wonderful BerVlce to society that the
nat tonal organiZatIon of the Amencan
LegIOn and the American LegIOn
aUXIliary are performmg that then
these organizations' Will not only
have the hearty and full co operat on
of every ex ser' Ice man but that the
gene.al pubhc Will be glad to have a
part III their accomphshments
apPoint a cornmlttec for �he annual
membership dnve whICh ,VIII be can
Jucted before the end of the year
Ell S colof! d was brought
the county chalngang yes
terday to enter again upon the SCl'V
ng of a life sentence for the killing
of Buck Stevens 111 thiS county nine
Methodists Pay
Respect to Pastor
As a mark of IIppreCl8tlO1l to thClr
pastoF Rev J E Parker Ilnd hiS
family the members of the Methodist
congregatlOn lOvltcd their !nends
from the other cong••gatlons to unite
With thorn 111 a sort of farewell selV
ICC Monday evcmng at the church A
brief program consisted of mUSICal
numbers an 1 a number of sl art talks
Among those who spoke 111 apprec a
t on of tbe retlf ng pastor were G S
Johnston chairman of the board of
stewal Is J L Renfroe supermtend
ent of the Methodist Sunday school
Mrs Walter Brown preSident of the
m 5S onarj Socletl 1\1ISS Elmo W m
berly supelmtendent of the primary
department of the Sunday school
He, A E Spencer pastor of the
Presbyter an church Elldel A R
Crumpton pastor of the Pr m tive
Baptist church G P Donaldson su
permtendent of the Bllptist Sund y
school W E �1cDougaltl supcr ntend
cnt of the PI esbyter.n Sunday
school It IIf Monts supetlntendent
of the city "chools Guy H Wells
IlrcSide t of the Tencl ers College
Mrs 0 II Horne A iii Deal J A
Capture Henr� Ellis
After Irive Years
biack skirt
A large contribution to the play
w,,· made by four boys from the
'Ioachers College 0 C Proctor Elm ..
1II11llald and Watson and Willie Rude
They carried their most diffi­
cult parts With '" ease at d grace
wh ch contr buted to tI e success of
the play It would be unwise n,er­
haps to go further III personal refet­
ence to tl e charuct"ls n the play but
t IS SUA'IC ent to say that Statesllo...
was } c who guvo the mformatlon
which led to the capture of Philip
Gathers slayer of a young "hlte
g rl nont Spr ngfleld Gathers was
Iy whed after hiS return to Eff r gham
county Actuated by a SPirit of re
,engc Hell y ElliS killed Steven a
few \\ ecks Ilter He was cony cted n
Bulloch Sl pel 01 court and sentenced
to pr son fOI I fe He escaped after
serving lhlcc )0 us and since 1924
has been at lurge He was apprehend
cd Tuesday III Valdosta and Shel ff
Tillman went uftel him the same
retummg yester�ay w th
Simn ons nnd F '1 Lamer
Parker I esponded n brief "oHls of
IppreclatlOn He and hiS family left
toany for thell new home In Macon
\VhCl e he vln be pastor of the ChelO
kee He ghts chul ch dUIlIlg the can ng
Ogeechee School
'110 Have Suppel:
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Boost Your Neignbor'hood-It Pays
YOUR HOME-TOWN INDEPENDENT
MERCHANT DESERVES YOUR TRADE.
EVERY DOLLAR SPENT WITH HIM
STAYS AT HOME AND DIRECTLY OOLPS
YOU BECAUSE IT HELPS BUILD 'fHE
COMMlJNITY YOU HAVE CHOSEN AS
YOUR PERMANENT HOME.
t'our hom8·town independ.
ent grocers oHer the
following
SPECIALS
FRIDA rand SA TlJRDA "
KASH & KARRt'
Grapefruit Large 4 2SCJuicy for
Oranges California Doz 28CMedium Size .
A��les Fancy Yorks Doz. 23CLarge.Size
Raisins Sun Maid, Seedless IOc15·oz. Package
HAMS Cudahy's lb. 27c"Puritan"
Sliced Bacon
Best
29CGradelb:
MEAT Best White Side lb. 14efinest Smoked· lb. ISe
TOMATOES No.2 Can lOc
JELL-O Assorted Flavors 9c
. OCTAGON SOAP Special Size 6 Bars 25c
MATCHES 3 5c Boxes lOe
Flour 24·lb.Ba 1.00Queen ofthe West
Butter SunlightHighest Grade
Snowdrift large Pail $1. 16Small· Pail 63e
.
RICE 10 lbs.ChoiceBlue Rose
'1 Buy these specials from any of the following
merchants who also carry a complete assort-
.
,ment of staple and farlcy groceries:
.
w. C. AKINS & SON
ALDRED BROTHERS
·B.A.ALDRED
A. O. BLAND
CASH GROCERt' COMPANt'
W. G. GROOIIER
LOGAN HAGIN
PREETORIUS MEAT1tJ4RKET
,SHIJItfAN'S CASH STORE
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
WEST SIDE GROCERt'
JOSEPH WOODCOCK & CO.
TEACHERS CeLLEGE Mize Free of Pain for
First Time In S Years
'I'he orgunizution of a studen COUll·
cil for the college was co eipletod this
,
week and F. H. Sills, of Savannah,
was elected president. Other me 1-
bercs were Harold Thompson, Elmore
Mallard, Joyce Gardner and Lillian
Hocker. All these students are lead­
ers on the campus and in the -nff'airs
of tho college.
The Jollowing program was given
a t the wookly vesper service: Song,
"What, A Friend;' devotional. Darn
Smith: prayer, Grace Hutehinxon:
song; subject of program, "Preyer,"
aml those taking part were Bonnie
Lou Aycock, Grace Hutchinson, Vern
Mc Elveen ; song-; dismissal, Miss Em­
ily Sirapson.
"Aunt Lucia," presented this week
in the college auditor-ium by local tnl­
ent for the benefit of the Blue Ray
Chapter of the Eastern Star, pro­
coods to go to the Scottish Rite home
in Alto, WI" grentjy njoyed by the
student; body, The musical comedy,
which had a cast of three hundred lo­
cal people from the college and States­
bora, played to a full house both even­
ings,
President and Mrs. Guy Well., ac­
companied by Geo. P. "onoldson, vis­
ited in Savannah Monday, attending
the First District Parent· Teachers
Association convention. Mrs. "Tcll�
is president of the associatoin for
this district.
Those spending the week. ond from
West Dormitory were Harold 'I'hornp­
son, Suvunnah, Dan Young, Reg ister ;
Loonarrl Powell, Vidnlia ; Johnnie
Metzger, E. H. Bennett. and n: H.
Bradley, Oliver; from Anderson Hall
were Miss Reba Saturday, Collins;
Bonnie Lou Aycock, Brooklet.; Louise
Coursey, Egyptj l\Iat,y Swa! 11, Clnx­
ton; from East Dormitory were Miss
Virginia .Lewis and Thelml:l New,
Douglas; CI(lfOl'd .Griner, Brooklet;
Lucile Suddath and Kalhleen Dau!(h­
try. Portal; Ethel Heidt and Sadie
UshCl', Guyton.
Miss Louise and Elizabeth Blount
wm'c guests of Miss Emma Blount
for the wef!k end.
Professor D. N. Barron had charge
of chapel exercises on Thul'sdny of
this wack, being the second speaker
for National Education Week. Mr.
Barron used the subject, "School Op­
portunity Duy," The manl1er of the
presentatoin and the development at'
his subject were done in fine mHnn r.
A health·fashion show wns pl'esent­
cd in chapel Friday by the depart­
ment of physical educatoin uncler tho
direction of Miss Emily Simpson, She
used n dozen models to show the relu.
tion or health and fashion and the
need of physical fi tness today.
In observing Natiolllal Education
Week, Professor J. E. CatT.th, di·
roctor of the college training school,
gnvc a very interesting talk in chapel
Wednesday morni.g on "Know Your
SchooL" The two captions of his
talk were: lIiaster of Tcchnique and
The Spirit and Principle of .Leal'lling.
Miss Gertrude AndeJ.'soll, libuariun
lit the Georgia College for Women lit
Milledgeville, spent several days on
tho cnmJ)US this weel� end as the gUfJst
v.r Miss. F"ances Stubb•.
"I don't believe there \vBp a man in
DeKalb county nny sicker thnn J was
a few weeks ago, Chronic constipa­
tion and a bad liver had gotten my
system so poisoaed, my skin wae
r�ht ycIJow-lnoki!'g. I'd have gus on
my stomach after every meal and
GEORGE J. lI1IZE
f'ccl so weak anti dizzy, 1 coyld hardly
dTUW a good breath. Then muscular
rheurnutism set in and I was in
misery day and night.
"Surgon scored a thousand per ccnt
in my case. For the first time in
eight ycnrs, th�l'e's not an aohe or
puin in my body! It toned up my
stomach in such fine shapo, I never
have a sign of gas, dizziness 01' short-­
ness of breath after eating. Those
Sargon Pills th"t go along with the
tonic got rid of my constipation and
f could sec their good effect on my
]i.ver by the way my skin cleared up
1.0 a healthy color. II've. gained five
pounds nnd feel stronger and better
in every wny,"-Geol'ge J, Mizc,
�cottdule, Ga.
City D"ug Co., Agents.-Adv.
666
is a Pr .....scription for
Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue,
Biliolls Fever and Malaria.
It is the most speedy remedy known.
FOR SALE-26-inch button saw with
shaCting and belt, one mule, one
buggy alld hames'S, PYl>otol explosives
with CUl'. and fuses. W. ,I. LORD,
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga. (7novlt,,)
--=--- ---�---
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GF.ORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of lind pursu­
ant to the powers and proviHions con­
tained in that certain deed to secure
debt with power of sale marle and ex­
ecuted by C. M. Anderson, S,·., to the
Bank of Statesboro, on Octo er 6th,
1927, and recorded in the ofT ice of the
clerk of Bullbch superior court, in
deed book 81, page 35(;, the undersign­
ed will sell at public outcry, before
the court house 0001' in said COUJ1ty,
to the hi!(hest bidder, for cash, be­
twcen cleven nnd twehe O'clock, on
'l'uesdny, December 24th, 1029, the
f.ollowing described I'roperty, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land s.itunte, lying and boing in tlte
44th G. 111. district, Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing 330 acres, more
or less, and bounded as follows: North
by lands of C. D. Rushing, cast by
lands of Mrs. S. E. Helmuth and C.
E. Anderson, south by Inmls of ,T. H.
Anderson, and west by lands of J.•T. .
Anderson and :r.1. J. Rushing. Same
being subject to prior loan deeds
amounting to a total of $7,000.00.
Said sale will be made fOI' the purpose
of e�forcing payment of indebtedness
now owed by C. M. Andorson, Sr.,
and secured by afo'resuid deed, the
amount now due being thirty-six
hundred ninety-eight d.I1Ul'S and ten
cents principal, and sixt)'-cight dol­
lUI'S nnu ninety-eight, cents interest
computed to the day 0-( sale, together
with the costs of this proccnding, de­
fault having been made in the .puy­
ment of said note at its maturity. A
deed will be made to lhe jJUrchu"er at
said sale in accordance with the pro­
visions in said deed with power of
sale to secure debt.
This November 20th, 1929.
BANK OF STATESBORO.
JULIAN. GROOVEH,
Its Attorney. (21 nov5tc)
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORQIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of said county. grantcd
at chambers on the 12th day or. No·
vember, 1929, will be sold .t. public
outcry at the old home ]lIn"" of Jud­
son ,.y. Atwood, deceased. in s,dd
county, on the 26th day 0:1' 'November,
11)29, within the legal hours of Sl\lc,
the following personnl "ropefty of the I
cstate of said J. 'V. Aiwood, deceased,
to-wit: 13 bale. of upland cotton and
5 tons of cottop seed, 300 bURhels of
COl'n in the cal", 1 ,�OO lbs. fodder, flO
bushels sweet potatoes, 1-2' a..;rc of
su!(ar cane in the field, 21 head stock
cnttl., 40 head of hogs and pigs. 2
mllles, 1 192� model Ford automobile,
1 cane mill and evnpOI'ator, 1 2-h�H'se
wagon, 1 I-horse wagon, J stalk "ut·
ter, 1 road cart, 1 dump c'u't, lurm
implements, con'sistbg of pow stoci(',
plows, tools, etc" and all uther small
articles uSt!d on a farm. 'renl1s of
said sulc, cash.
This 12th daY' of November, 1929.
MRS. MATTIE J. ATWOQD,
Administrator of the .Estate of
Judson W. Atwood, dceclIsc,l.
(21novlf;e)
•
•••• Every Need, Whenever
and Wherever You Want It
with a
RED CROWN Automatic
ELECTRIC WATER I-IEATER
THE Red Crown EI�ctric Water Heater guarantees an
adequate supply of hot water every hour of. tlre day
and night. Its operation is completely alltOll111:tIC. There
are three sizes-15, 30 and GO-gallon capacity. For a
shod while only we will allow you
$20 for your old water heater!
••• as credit on the purchase of a new Red
Crown. 'rhe kind, make or condition of your
old heater makes no difference. This is your.
opportunity to eliminate altogether your no­
hot-water problem. The terms are:
.
I
,
$5 down......24 months to pay
Come to our nearest store tomorrow. Let us lell you of.t.he eco­
nomical operation of this eit.."Ctric wute.. heater under the new
residential el�clric rate. Equip your hOlne for real Hot Waler
Service right awa·,.1
WHEREVERA CITIZEN WE SERVE
world awards
EIGHTS
Eleven '!Vorld records for speed and
endurance - and more American
stock car records than all other
makes combined - are held by
Studebaker Eights.
This year's Penrose Trophy
Race to the �ummit of Pi�.es Peak
was 'won in record time by a Stude­
baker President Eight-over a tor­
tuous twisting roadway involving
154 breath-taking curves.
The greatest record in the his­
tory of transportation established
over a year ago by Studeb?ker's
President Eight that traveled 30,-
000 miles in 26,326 consecutive
.minutes-still stands unchaUenged.
And this time-tried championship
stamina is built into every Stude­
baker Eight - President, Com­
mander or Dictator .
Studebaker is the world's largest
builder of Eights because Stude­
baker Eights are brilliant and thrifty,
beyond anything motordom has'
known. Drive one of the new­
Studebaker Eights before commit­
ting yourself to any new car-Six:
or Eight. Profit from Studebaker'.8-
championship successes and from
the 77 years of manufacturing in­
ttgrity that stand firmly behind the'
Studebaker name.
LA,NNIE 'F. SIMMONS SJATESBORD,GEORGIA
"
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Warnock Sch�l News I der for cu.� �t the d!lor of the county. court house, In the cIty of Statesboro,
-- . state of Georgia, between the hours �., ,The enrollment of Warnock school of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. Ill. on the
i-�itiII�=��I�Dhas increased steadily since the be- 18th day of December, 1029, fur theginning oi, the second week. �t pve�- purpose of prtying said indebtednessent we have on roll upproxlInatc!y om:1 the costs of said sale. H"I230. Regardless of the fact that ov- As provided in suid deed, said snle
cry available space has )leen OCCll· will be subject to the ";ghts of the. pied, they keep cornlng and we are holder of that certain principul notedoing OUI' best to pr!lvide (or them. I for tho 1Il1l of fifteen hundred dollarsOn Tuesday of this week Mr. l. S. ($1,500.00), described in nnd secured
Smith, state school s�pel'v.,s.or, Miss I by
that certain warrnnty deed 1'0- ILane and Supt. Olhff vistted our corded in book 6,1, at pages 413-4l.4,school uno commented �'ery Iavorable of sthe lami records of Bulloch county,
on our school. We are in good stand- C!eorgia. ,ing according to his etandards. ex- In witness whereof, said Taft and
cept for the congested state ill the Company has caused these presents
. primary grudes; which we hopo to to be executed by ita pre�i!l'lt1t:and :t.remedy. corporate seal to be .elfi·xed this 26th
The faculty -and student body of dny of October, A. D. 1929. IWarnock arc indeed grateful to the TAFT AND COMPANY,board for the. new stage, which was By OREN K TAFT, President.
finiShed. this week. W. are hoping to (!lnov4tc) (Corp. Seal) Ihave a curtain and scenery at an NEW GRIST MILl,early tlate. . II' t 'I d . t '11 tThe boys' basketball team of War- uvn Ins. HI e a new grls rm n
nocl� is fnr undefen�ed this season, the �1'3t�khn ��eWl!r� old place, nea,�havmg won OVCl' Nevils hy a. score of I Macedon! a .. \\ III grlnd evcry I Sut�t6 to 3 and over Middle Gr' und 18 to 8. day. and WIll appreciate the puLI.,c's
Our boys are small in size this year,! busineas. H. S. STEWARI.
but are giants in fighting spirit. (7njioVii2!itil't)���iii.ii.mThe first grade is doing good work - -- - --with their seat work pnds. They arc
'very interested in it lind are making
booklets and posters that are inter­
esting.
'rhe second grade have completed
Isome very. attractive corn�inl\tioncards, involving both subtruction undaddition combinations up to 10,
The third grade geography class is
Imaking It project map of the U. S.The fourth unci Ii.fth grades have a
total enrollment of fifty pupils. We I
are a large class, but in spite, of the
crowded conditions w.o
ule doing our
Iverv best to make good. 'rVe are en­joying the study of Daniel Boone inreading,
'rhe sixth and seventh grades are Iin new rooms, huving exchanged with
the ninth g rade. We like our new
Iroom very much. Our. c1uss is gladto know that Barney Rushing, a mem­ber of our class. is improving and
hope that he will be with us �oon. The
s�venth gradc is now stuuylOg' Kmg
Arthur in their reading. and every
one is \"ery much interested. The sixth
grade just fini�hed a. study. of the
New England Stutes m the,,' geog­
raphy and are now stud�"ng the Mid·
dIe Atlantic St,at"s.
The boys of the aighth grade have
organized a busketbull teum and Itava
·seheduled a game with the subs of
the regular tenm, to be played Thurs­
day at noon. The captin of this team
is Lloyd Bush.
A letter has been written by AI­
mera Hams to the Junior American
Red Cross society asking for " list of
pupils in foreign 8chools with whom
the members of our class can cOrTe-,
spond. This work is to be carried on
in connection with their English class
and civics.
8ur Frenoh class has been very in­
terested in a study of a letter from
a Fren"" gu-I in Alg.. rift, a province
of France,' in Africa. The letter was
translated by· the class and the pic­
tures of the girl, with other pictures
of various 8cenes in her town, were
. studied with interest,
,;=::::::::::::::::::::::::�; The muoic and expression depart-ments are working on .. Pirate Oper-etta to be given on Friday night at
.8 o'clook.
The girls' basketball team had
scheduled a game wHh Nevils for
Thur.-day, but Nevils haa called it
off. They arc makinA' plans for a
game. next week.
------
MIDDLEGROUND CEMETERY
All .parties interested in Middle-
I ground cem6tery are requestsd tomeet Tuesday, Nov. 26, for the pur­
pose of cleaning off the cemetery.
J. W. WARNOCK.
ONE DAY ONLY
RAIN OR SHINE
Aftemoon- at 2 P. M.
NIGHT AT 8 P. 1\1.
-w.Y�he·
firstplace. to
friday, Nov.
At Teaehers 'College Football J:tleld
Honest Bill and Moon Bros.
CIRCUS
Look at this list:
150 People. .
50 Horses and Shet­
land Ponies.
Lions from Trans­
vaaL
Elephants from In­
dia and Asia.
Camels from Egypt.
Dromedaries from
Egypt.
Gorilla from Mata­
beland.
Kangaroos
Australia.
Water Buffalo from
Philippines.
...,
from
,
Bears frolll Siberia.
Tigers from AfrIca.
Simians from Singapore,
U,.en•• from South America.
Aerialists, Acrobats, Leap­
ers and Clowns, High Wire
Walkers, Vaulters, pretty
Ci'rcu!l girls.
-
See Big New Free Street Pat.'ade
on the Public Streets at Noon and
Outside Free Show OD Show Grounds
S.pecial Prices for this· Day and Date only.
Children at 2Sc, and Adults at. SOc
Only Big Circus Coming,
•
'NOTICE
ALL KINDs FR�H AND CURED MEATS
FISH and OYST.E.RS
.
Specla. Prices, ·Cas". Carry,
STEAK (Loin and Round) Lb. 25c
STEAK (Chuck) Lb. 20c
BEEF ROAST Lb. 2k and 25c
STEW BEEF L�
HAMBURGER Lb.
SAUSAGE (Meat) . Lb.
PORK CHOPS (Nice and Tender) Lb.
PORK HAMS Lb.
PORK SHOULDERS Lb.
SPARE RIBS Lb.
., J PORK NECK· BONES, fine for stew, Lb. 13c
SWIFT'S STRIP B.ACON Lb. 32c
.
SWIFT'S HAMS (Half or Whole) Lb. 32c
SWIFT'S CORAL BACON Lb.
SWIFT'S SLICED HAMS Lb. 47c
. SWIFT'S PICNIC HAMS (Hockless) Lb.26c
SWIFT'S WEINERS Lb. 23c
KINGAN'S SLICED BACON Lb. 45c
---------------------
KINGAN'S BOILED HAM Lb. 6Sc
• ,
):
I
". 't'
I
l'
"
"
.,
. '
, :
.;.1
�i !
'"
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE
UONELESS HAM
Lb.
Lb.
PIG FEET (Pickled, Quart Jars)
SAUSAGE (Pure Pork) Lb.
MAGNOLIA BUTTER Lb.
OYSTERS· Quart
L. J. SHUMAN & CO:
15 W·EST MAIN ST.
SHUMAN'S eASH STORE·
was all run-down, worn-out
and never felt IIOod,· .y. IMrs. Harry Cantrell, ofCape Girardeau, Mo. "A
chair would be more ""l�e
any time than my
work.
"I was 80 tired
when I would arise
In the morninlr. In­
stead of being reae­
ed, I felt terrihle.
"At IIlSt, mother
told mAl to take
Cardw. aDd I did.
After the fI:rat bot­
tle, leo aid teD
a dilfenmC<l, and
when I had taken five bottl...
the tired feeling wu alliiOne.
I felt like a different penon.
thanb to CerduL I hope
that au- motbanl will try
CarduL I have "- -=­
fully benefited by it." .
'l'r7Cardul for;voar tzoahlea.
)8c
OUR lUG FLOUR AND SUGAR SALE
Has been so successful, we are continuing
same fo� another week. Now is the time to
take advantage of these low prices.
Birdsey's Best
47c
88e
fairplay.
Super Grade Plain or
Super C ...de Se\f·Ri.inl'
. 62c I�·.lb. sack
$1.18 24-1b. sack
48-lb. sack $2131 48-1b. sack $1.71
four Brothers lighthouseHigh Grade, Plain or
Self-Riling
Plain or Self-Rili".
12-lb. sack
24-lb. sack
Fane,. Patent, PI.ia or
l2-1b. sack . 49c Self-Rilinll
24-lb. sack .. 93c 12·1b. sack' .. 52c
48-1b. sack $1.81 24·lb. sack . 98c
BIRDSEY'S
48·1b. sack $1.91
Mascot Wheat feedWHOLE WHEAT
Cotton Sael..
GRAHAM FLOUR
75.1b. sack $1.755·1b. sack .. 29c 100.lb. sack $2.20IO-lb. sack . . 53e J.Ton lot•• �.oo per tOR leu)
Four Brothers W:heat Feed leO-lb. Sack $2.19
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
fine Granulated Sugar
5-lb. sack .. ' 29c 25-lb. sack. $1.40
10-lb. sack . 56c 100-lb. sack. $5.40
Birdsey·s Flour Mills
46 East·Main Street
"EVER YBQDY'S SIX':"
NOTICE OF SALE
WhereaB, John M. Waters, of Bul­
loch county, Georgia. by his warranty
deed dated January 24th, H22, and
duly recorded in book 64, at page 414,
of the land reeOl'ds of Bulloch county,
Jieorgia, cORveyed to the Pearsons­
Taft CompallY, a corporatIon, the fol­
lowing described real estate in Bul­
,I�h e�ty, Georgia, to-wit:
.
I
' .." In the tlfteen hund,ed twenty-third
(1523rd) Georgia militia district, and
bou.nded in 1922 on the north l!y lands
of . John D. Waters, on the east by
lands of T. J. Waters. on the south
Iby lands of S. C. Groover, and on thewest by lands of W. S. Preetorius andH. and J. M. Ham, more particularlydescribed by metes and' bounds as fol­
lows: Beginning at the most northerly
point of the tract hereby conveyed
where the lands of John D. Waters
intersect the lands of H. and J. M.
Ham, thence 68 degrees 15 minutes
east along said John D. Waters' south
line 15.07 chains to lands of T. J. Wa­
ters; thence south 12 degrees west
along said T. J. Waters' west line
18,80 chains to corner, and continuing
along T. J. Waters' �vest line' south
10 degrees west 10.45 chains to lands
'pf S. C. Groover; thence along said
Groover's north line north 68 degrees
II; minutes west 18.50 chains to lands
of W. S. Proctorius; thence north
along said Proetorius'g east line 34
degrees east 10.72 chains to corner;
thence nQrth 54 degrees west 3.35
chains to land of H. and J. !'II. Ham;
thence along said Ha.m's eu�t line
north 24 degrees eust 18.11 chains to
place of beginning, containing 60
acres, morc or less.
I. To secure the promissory note ofsaid John M. Waters for the sum ofone hundred forty-eight and 95-100
(148.95) dollars; payable in install-
ments, nnd in said deed provided that
in event of the default in payment of
any installmell\ of said note, saiel
company migllf declare the unpaid
balance thereof at once due and pay­
able and sell said land for the pay­
ment thereof; and
I Whereas, the installment of saidnote tlue JaDuary 1, 1929, was not
paid when till<! and is still unpaid,jand
said company has declared the entire
unpaid halance of said nota now .rue
and payable;
Now. t�eref0"11' Taft and Company, '
formerly the Pearsons-T"ft CompanyI
under and hy virtue of the power ana
al'thority: in said company vested by
said �tity deed, will proceed to
eell the abQYe dilacribed real estate
aDd appurtelWlCes tII�n� beloug­
�a!i p'u�, aa1� tg Jhll·.lIiCliest bl�-
I j, fo.T"� ...
TUDEBAKER
25c
20c
. Smart· Smooth· Safe·
Dependable-and Priced
Within the 'Reach of All!
T·HE new Chevrolet wasdesigned and built to
bring, the advantages of six­
cylinder. performance within
the reach of all those who can
afford 011Y automobile. For
that reason it has met with
sensational success-more
than a million two hundred
and fifty thousand on the
road in less than ruIle man tlls!
We cordially invite YOll to
come in and see this remark­
able car. Its smart Fisher
bodies are styled in the latest
I
mode- .. -with tastt;ful mould­
ings, concave front pillars und
olSlongwindows. Its ;;reatsix­
cylinder valve-in-head engine
23c
SIu.debalter Eights cost no more to buy or to operm­
Dict:l;tor Eight Sedari $1285
Commander Eight Sedan $1515
President Eight Sedan. $1765
F.ur--D..r &"'171 M.d,ls. Prim at tlufacl#1fJ
35c
25c
30c
34c
30c
is smooth, powerful and un­
usually swift in acceleration.
It is designed throughout for
greater safety and depend­
ability. And its low first cost.
I
combined with its outstanding
economy of operation. makes
it t�uly "Everybody's Six."
Come � today for a demon­
stration!
TI:1l Road,,'�'. $3l5; Tho Phaeton, 'tfU: TIN
Coacll • .159$; T'IU Coupe, '.59$: Th. SlKW'
Cuupe. S645; Tla: Sedan. 1675: The 1m".,.,.,
Sedan, '69.';: Ti,e Sedan Dd/..ery. '.59$; U.",
DBUvery (Choul" only). $400; 1I,-i Ton True.
<-::lIuni.J only). $.'1j45: J1t, 'I'ou Truc. (CluJuu
w/II, Cab). '6�. All prla!.J ,. 0. II. /IJclory.
'lint. Mlchl,an.
Consider I he de)lvcn,"<.I price 1Ill well v.s tit., 1111
(f. o. b.) price whim compl:lrtnn automobile
vulu,·a. C!uvrolct delJvCI'ed price:. Include
only uutbod:t.ed cb:a.rllC8 for frelahr and tlell.­
ery.ttnJ the clillr1,efor any additional aa:....
tarlQ,or flnaocloadoaued.
�VERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
FOUR BULl.OCH nMr.S Al4D STATESBORO NEWS
Tax Collector's Last Round
See Us.
IT's MADE BY DU poNt
WE SELL IT!
'lV7HBN!",u buy Duco (rom UI,,.,.._
W auurcCI of gettinl!: genuine Du<:o;
made by du Pont. Only with Duco caD
yon expect to get ricb, ••tistfiag. Duco
I'elulca. There isn't anything .ttlike" IDuco - except Duco. Our 1t0ClUl <:011'
cain • wiele ....rietl' of colon, as well _ I
",aiDa and Clear buco. So there'. _ I........,n for being disappointed with_,
thing elK - we can fill all your needo., ,
Come in and let UI gi...e you • DucD I
color card showing aU the lateat ..,Ion
1for bome d..:oration. It'. &ee.
�'��t.l!Only sold in tre_en .............cans bearin� the -1iI=dulbnt oval trade· .��tUrk.NDthinJelse --isl!uco ...... !.
;\;.tl�. 'SiatcGl10rO ;I!��
,
--So p,crirtioll, $1.60 per Year.
D. H. TURNE ,Editor and Owner.
Ellt�red us second-class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffic� at States­
boro, Go., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
THIN S TRAT TELL
(By LEONARD POWELIJ, S.G.'r.C.)
It doesn't matter much to me
What a fellow's name may be,
But let me sec the book he reads,
And then I'll judge his thoughts and
deeds;
Or jj I cannot see the book,
Gi;e to me one inward look.
A t his dearest closest friends.
Then I'll show you in what direction
lJis own chUTacter bends.
RELIGION IN CARDS
By request. of onc of our readers
we nre publishing again that unique,
discourse upon "Religion in a Deck of
Cards" which was first published many
yenrs ago, nnd which has already
been published in lhese columns (by
requust) two or ihree times.
This publicution is noi because o[
any pal'LiculaL' mel'it in the reasoning
of lhe al'ticle
.
It may be. true that
a deck of ul'ds carl'ies all the I'elit.don
that some people nccd--certninly it
calTies nil the religion that many peo­
ple have. That kind of I'cligion may
be sufficient for all the Tequirements
or. living, n·nu there arc a.pparently
some who nrc willing to die by it. [t
is no uncommon thing lor 11cople to
rue over a game of cards.
Indeed, this is the gist of the
churchman's objection to a deck of
cards-it too frequently leads to a
dispute, to the flash of a gun and tht!h
to the gruve. The card table doesn't
alwnys lead to n TOW, but it frequent­
ly ends up there.
And. the n11l11 or womlln who is sat"is­
fied with the card table religion is
easily satisfied, to say the least. And,
hnvillg said that, it may us well bo
admitted thilt model'll day religion is
frequently Ilal'tlly more spiritual than
the card taplc, even in our churches
nnd societies. i ¥fe nre not going to
mention the missionary card partios,
because thtit is the business of the
'Wompn; bu� one doesn't have to look
very far to' see still other evidences
of a changed attitude toward that sort
of gaming �port. Only a short while
ago there ,vas mention in a d.aily pa­
per from a nearby city that certain
important improvements were under
way in the Sunday school department.
The building was to be remodeled and
8 resorL was being prepared in the
basemnet for a pool room anti a danc­
ing hall. That was a Methodist Sun­
day school. Not being philosopher
enough ourselves, ,�e nrc not going to
point cut any reasons why this SOl't
of music is not conducive to the spir­
ituality of the church, b"t we are, still
wondering how mnny games of pool
would be required to get H mnn to
thinking seriously about his relution
to the hereafter and his responsibility
to things spiritual. Ca·rd tables may
not hurt anybody--but they cerlain­
ly nrc not mor� deeply pious than a
case of dyspel,sia. A dancing hall is
!8 .fine pJace to while away an evening,
perhaps; and there may be young per·
80ns who have heavenly sensations
and thoughts when they get lheir
arms around one of the opposite sex.
But that it a new system of ,·eligion.
1t may be as populal' as the card toble.
mayor, nnd J. 'V. \Vilson, C. H. Par·
rish, .r. E. McCroan and Howoll Cone
as probublc cundidutcs for coun,cil-
D. Pcrcy Averitt ancl 3 party of
friends made n quick run from At­
luntu in his Buick, )ctlVing- there at.
7:30 n. rn. and rnriving here at 9:50
p. m. \Vith him wcre 'K 1... Smith
and C. M. Cumming.
M n Read Religion
In a Deck of Cards
PLAIN SleWING and quilting. MI S�
L. A. COUNCIL, 309 Soul;h Col­
lege stl'eot, phone aOS-R. (Hp)
FOR SALE-Latest model Victor Or·
thophonic victrola, ,·easonable. MRS.
GROVER BRANNEN. (21novltp)
I?RUI'i'C-AKESancl-j'Ollii(I"ci'ik'CSior
Thanksgiving and Chl'istlllllH. Sec
MRS. NORA. DeLOACH, 201 College
boulevard. (21novik)
FOR RENT-Apul'tment witiiin·(v'ai:O
bath, conveniently located. MRS.
A. O. BLAND, 319 South Main St.
(14novUp)
FOR SALE AT ONCE-Five Jersey
heifers and one male yearling ten
months old. MRS. L. D. M,ILAM,
Brooklet, Oa. (Hnov2tp)
FOR SALE-Good fut heul't pine and
cypress fence posts, large or small
({uantitiesj write for priceR. G. F.
SU'l'TON, Lyons, Ga. (21nov4p)
FOUND"-One watch. OWller can get
surne by describing, stating when
lost and paying for this advertise·
mont. Apply at this· office. (21novlt)
FOR SALE-Five-shares OfFul:nwrs
Union Warehouse stock, paying
good dividends. If interested write
G. T .. BLOODWORTH, administrator,
Mncon, Gn. (21.nov4tc)
EVERYTHING TO
BRIGHTEN UP
WIN'l'ER HOMES
A NEW THING IN GEORGIA
-in the wa'y of reliable Cer­
tain-'l'eed Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Enamels, Polishes,
Floor Wax, Etc.
(Columbus Ledger)
State Auditor Tom Wisdom has
made n discovery which i� revealed in
n report to Governor Hardmun. rle
·bas found n stnte institution that is
living within its means-as rare a
thing as to find a mnn who lives within
the books of the South Georgin
income. After making nn audit. of
Teachers' College, Statesboro, Mr.
Wistiom announces that it has been
operated during the fiscal year
1928-29 on a total expense of ,$94,-
154.66, while it had nn income of
$108,026.05.
Due publicity should he given the
accomplishment of the South Georgia
Teul.!hers' College. It has set n mark
·ior other state institutions. We ),ave
lUld so many cases in recent yearM
·where budgets haye been ignored and
expense!:; have been permitted to ex­
ceed income that it is worthy of men­
tion when a department or an insti­
tution is found that has successfully
transacted its business and saved (\
considerable part of its income. Tn
this case the saving is approximately
fourteen per cent. It must be ad­
Jnitteo that incomes are often inarle­
quate for the proper management of
nHlny of our institutions but, even so,
it ;s the best plan tn cut expenses
.and operate within those incomes. 'l'he
state auditm' has made a tliscovery
wltich may prove of great importance
rto the p�oJlle who pay the tuxes to�It�;,,· .. t stn:(I t"()vC''''nmnnt.
ww. have used
Thedford's Black­
Draught for :;teara
in our family. 1 can
highly recomruend
it for many ail·
ments. We ta'"e it
for colds and for'
constipation.
"I have four chil­
dren. and I give it
to them. When my
little girl gets bili·
ous, or complains of
heRdache, 1 give her
a treatment of Black·Draught,
and BOO is !Ill right in .. day
or two.
"Sometimes when I have in·
mgeBtion ·from improper eat­
ing, 1 have headache_ 'n,en 1
taka mac]J:·Draught. I Blwnya
feel fresh and havs more
energy der I have talron
it."-Mrs. E. R«ich, 2215 ERst
� Stre.::t, _"ustin, Toxllll.
:niilP.fOJ1D�
C7here is onlv
ONE DUCO
Johnson Hardware
Company
The Store for Paint!
··Strictl�· Cash"
Stafesboro -'- Georgia
.i LU(.�·lL c)
-.- .......... ---:;;;-----�...
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LUITlbe Sale
IF YOU NEED LUMBER-SEE US. WE
ARE REDUCING PRICES IN ORDER TO
REDUCE THE STOCK OF LUMBER WE
HAVE ON HAND.
We Need Money-Not Lumber.
Great .l'1oney-Saving 'Event
S-EMI·ANNUAL SALE
•
Opens Friday, NQvemb�r 22nd, 9 A. M.
Featuring Ul�usual Values
Unusual, because never before in-the history
of this store have we made such drastic re-
ductions, so early in the season, and never
before have you had an opportunity to buy
such merchadise at anything lil{e these re­
marlmbly low prices. Don't take our woid-'-
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF-YOU WILL BE AMAZED!
'One Quality Store
,.
EconomjJ Quality Service"
Statesboro, Georgia'
The FINISH!
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE VALUES THAT SELIGMAN
HAS PLACED AT YOUR DISPOSAL
A tremendous array of wonde.rful bargains being swept away in
this dashing torrent of frantic buying-Seligman is cutting prices
to a Fare The Well, and your's is the gain at our sacrifice. Come
on, see what good things your dollars say when they talk here�
SHOES!
.
SHOES.!
LADIES' HOUSE DRE�SES
98c
SHOES! 500 BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
Newest fall creations, sacrificed at-
$1.98 and Up
Listen Men! Never in your life have you
been offered puch valus. Shoss of all
kinds a�d an. sizes-
At Your Own Price, Ahnost!
CREPES
$1.19
CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
48c
MEN'S SUITS
One lot oing at the reduced price of-
$8.00 up to $22.50 LADIES' GOWNS
65c and UpHEADLIGHT OVERALLS
$Ui9 LADIES' H�TS
98e to $1.98LADIES' COTTON BLOOMERS
39c LADIES' HOSIERY
22c to $1.75MEN'S RIBBED UNDERWEAR
Going in this sale at-
47c $1.50 MEN'S UNIONSUITS
93c
BOYS' OVERJ\.LLS
69c CHILDREN'S DRESSES
89c
36-INCH IJ L, SHEETING
6.3-4c per Yard, MEN'S DRESS SHIRTSSge and $1.48
SUN TUB
29c RAYON BLOOMERS
48c and 89c
DOUBLE BLANKETS
One lot, size 60x74, goin'g at-
$1.39 per Pair
SELIGMAN'S DRVGOODSSTORE
40 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,�.
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SICKLY BOY. 7, GAINS NOTICE OF SALE
15 POUNDS-FATHER HAPPY 0 Deeember 4, 1929, at the home
place of J. R. Bennett. I will sell at
"My boy, 7, would not eat. I gave terms to be made known on day of As I see it, this winter and nexthim Vinol an I the way he eats and sale the following personal property spring will be the best opportunity
plays now makes me happy. He of J. E. Bennett, to-wit: Five hundred that the furmers have had in a long
gained 15 pounds.v-e--J. F. Andres. bu shels corn, 3,000 bundles fodder, time to make money on feeding hogs.
Vinol is a del.cious compound of huy, 500 b ndles oats, 30 heud hogs, With corn sel ling at 60 cents pel'
cod liver peptone, iron, etc. The 35 heud goats, ]0 head cows, Ii mules, bushel and hogs Melling above 8 cents
, :l'y FIRS'l' bottle often adds
8eY-11
one-h�rse WUgO�I, 1 two-horse wag- per pound, with the prospects of them
eral pounds wci,ght. to thi� c.hi1?l'en on, .� Tilling. C�lt�"lltOl', 1. two-horse going to 10 cents by spring', is there
01' adults. Nci·VOUS, easily tired, walkmg cUltlVUt01,. 1 mower and hay any question about making money
anemic people are surprised how rake, 1 sugar nnll, 1. lot fnl"mln� fceding hogs? LC't me urge farmers
Vino} gives new pep, sound sleep tools, household and kitchen fur�n- not to l5p.ll oil' pig'S now. If 'you huve
nnd a ·BrG appetite. lTastes deli- ture, 1 cypress , nter tank, 1 Fair- 110 feed to feed them out, then �et
cious. W. ,H. ELLIS CO. (3) banks gasoline engine, 1 wuter P�IlUP the money some way uud buy some of
=========_",..-,......--:-.:�. ami fixtures, and many other things lhis cheap corn. Feed 8 to 10 par-ts
not In niioncd. Sale begins at 9 corn and one part tankage 01' iish
o'clock prompt. meal, but don't fced corn alone to
MRS.•T. E. BENNETT, hogs. There is 110 questoin about it,
Executrix Will of}. E. Bennett. we have got to turn more towards
(14nov2tp) livestock if we expect to continue to
NO·FENCE EJ.ECTIlON farm. There is nothing that will pay
GEORGIA-Blllloth County. us well us hogs lind poultry when
1 otice is hereby given that a peti- handled in an economical way. You
tion of more than fifteen of the Jree- farmers who have u surplus of corn
huldCJ's i the 1209th G. M. distl·ict. and no hogs, manage some way to
of'said county hus heen filed with me get som� pigs and put that corn in
as orciinary of suitl county, asking them.
"au will receivo above ��1.00
that 1 caB an election to determine garC�l�l:;Cl �)�enY�h� f��'��e:��S�r'l�l��whc-thcr or Mt the "No-J;'\cnce I�;vfoi loch county bnlunce up their farming ������)�'O��';:::
I
Ge l'gill" shaH be adopted in anu r with beef cntUe, hogs and pouHry we Quicker. htlttcr and
sni)id districdt. I I I b h will see far more prospel'OIlS times. Ph'�"'"'''t.r ,thnn ony- COUN'rV COUNCIL P.·T. A. leBst ono other momber from thel'T. no goo an( ega caUse e sown t 109 ),ou IM'e ever .
to the contrary uCtor twenty clays' There is only onc way that 11. Bul- !����'. ��_)'.. o�:-.�oLnOO·y.
There will be n meeting: of thu Bul- organizutions, as matters of lncnl and
notice from this date, such election loch coun.ty flll'lller cnn rec ive bene. AI''d
_- • loch county P.-T. A. council at the county.wide interest will be discussed.
'11 b 11 d t b I lei ,ot less tl,an
ru•• ',,,,. court house lit Stntesboro ut 10 o'clock Officers i.or next twelve mdnths wl'llWI e ca e 0 e Ie . , lit fro III the Federal Farlll Board lit Teft I aite nl'l call ,'s I'ssue" HaKINE a. m. !:laturdllY, the 231'\]. All P.·T. be elected at this meoting.II en' ay.· . r s , . u. , present, and that is by J'oining theThis 6th day of November, 1n9. Cotton Associlltion and shiPl,ing their. A.'s in the county are roquested to MTtS. JO'RED W. HODGES. .�&�np��� �n��_w��.�diq���������������h;n;';��th;.;i;r�p;r;e;�;d;�;��s�����s���t�a�n�d���'�P�r�e�L�,�B�u�I���e�h�C�o�.�P�.�����A�.�C�o�u�n�ci�I.�(7nov3t)1) thut he can borrow 10 cents per pound :'
Cl'rY ELECTION· .when tho cotton is shipped. As soon
I'Tho regular' annual' election of mu- as it is graded he will receive a checknicipal officers for the city of States- brin�ing .the �otu.l bol't�owcd. up t.oboro will be hold on the first Saturday 15.30 bas," !nlddll!'g. fhe federal
in D�ccmber, 1920, at which time the I �al'm Bou1'�1.1S urgmg �otton £81'1":"1,01'.8 IItOl'lm of dnce of three of the. \)r"�'1 to hold t�CJ� cott,�n lhrough the ,.ot­ant members of the city counCil wlll ton USSOClUtlOn. Ihey say. that fm m­
("x)Jil'e and their successors be elected. I
ers must put themselves 1Il shape to
Under tho provisiollB of the Aus- help themselves �efol'e the boul'd can
tl'alian bullot law now in force, it is heJp �hem .. I,n hiS speech at .MacoTl ..
required that 4'nll candidates fOl' 11111- Mr. Curl \VI.lltnrns said that ,t1.le board
nicipal offices shull file notice of their would exel:cls.e close su)�ervtslon
over
candidacy, by themselves, or by the any asso�lUtlOn t? which they .ad­
proper authorities of the party nom- vance,,1 moncy. 1t !s. onIY.;1 short ,illne
inatinJ? them, with the mayor of the �efore all commod.ltles
Will b� Olgan­
mnniclpality at least fifteen days QC- Ized fO.r co-operutlve IllnJ:I(etmg, n,l�d
fore the I'egulor election," nnd nIl the qUicker. nIl, farmers 1lIle uP. With
pel'sons desiring to enter as cnndi- th,ese ol'gmuzatlOns the bet tel' on they
dntes ill said election are hel'cby giv- WIll be.
on notice of said requirement.
This November 13, 1929.
.10HN B. EVERETT, MRyor.
BENJ'. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.r
Fire Constantly threatens
you. Be careful and do your
best to prevent ioss but play
safe by insuring all of your
properly.
This agency reprcsenls the
Hartford Fire Inslurnnce
Company"":" an institution
thnt has been serving IJroP­
e'tv owners faithfully since
18io.
I·
Statesboro Insurance
Agency I4 West Main SI. Phone 79
E.,(P";H.Jl�NCED butcher and grocery
clerk desires permanent position.
Can give goou references. Availab1e
at once. O. L. LANIER, 2 North Col­
lege Stl'eet, Statesboro, Ga. (14novlp)
COUNTY AGENTBU-L-L0 C H TIME S I II
the five, it reminds me of the five wise. .
20 YEARS AGO virgins that trimmed thpir lamps.! •. There were tell; but five wcr wixe Wednesday, Dec. 4th-Registcr 8:20
AND . nnd five were foolish and W r e shut to 8:30; 44th district court grnund,
-------------- out. when r see the six, it reminds 8:45 to 9:00; Nevils court ground, 9:20
(From Bulloch Times, Nov. �, 1929) mo that in six days til" Lon] made to 9:40; 13'IOth district court ground,
heaven and earth. Whell 1 sec the 10dli to 10:46; Stilson, 11:15 to 11:46;
E. H. Giles, of! Lyons, announced as seven, it reminds me that on the Brooklet, 12:00 to 1:00 p. m.; Emit
a candidate for congress. seventh day G{)(I
rested from tho court ground, 1:15 to 1:35.
gl'ent work He had mad. and hallowed Thursday, Dec. 5th-4Rth district
The first killing frost of the fuJI it. When I sec the eight, it reminds COUI t g round, 8 30 to 8:45; 1575th
visited the community lust week. me of the eight righteous persons that district court ground, !):l[j to 9:30;
E. A. Corey announces thnt he may ,··\Vere saved when Got! .dc.str(t�oJd t1�c F'inch's store, 9:45 to 10:00; 4·Gt.h di<;-
f licit f tit city court I
World, viz: Ioah and his WIle, his trrct court ground, 1.0:15 to ]0:30;run .or so ICI OT 0 e '. three suns ond their wives. Whent r Portal, 110:00 to 11:30.
SUIl Bros. shows a�nounced their see the ninc, it reminds me of the A. C. McCORKEL, T. C. '
comi g to Statesboro on December 4. nin,: lepers that Wen! o�ennserl by our, ,<�lnov2tc) "
P I PI· M·II CJames Sample and �Iiss Bess ie Mc· SavIOI'. There were mne out oi ten IIIAGi\ZlNES ' eop es anlng I 0' I I d . d ! S h that never returned thanks. When r _ t.:..r . .Co)' e opec an �alTl� m uvannu n. see the ten. it reminds me of the ten I take subscriptions and renewals . . .•Rev. P. 'V. Ellis will leave Thurs- commandments. which God had hand- for leading magazines. Will appre-
day for annual coni rence at Wayncs- ed down to Moses on the bible of ciute your business. ARTHUR HOWARD, Proprietor
boro. stone. When d see the king, it re- MISS LUCY McLEJIlORE, (7nov4lc)
��s me oC ilie g�nt K�g nf �1�4�n�O�V�4���)����S�t�.���S�ti�0:ro�,�'�L�������������������������������C. W. Enneis and iiI. R. Akins an-: Heaven, which is God A.lmighty. -----_______ _ _nounced as candidates for tax cot- "When T sec the queen, it reminds me
lector. or the Queen of Sheba who visi cd
I
J. Grady Smith and Miss Maude Solomon, for she was as wise-
a wom­
Brannen were lllBlTieu lust.. week by
un as he wus a man. She hrought
with her fiity hoys and fifty "iris, nil
Rev. P. W. Elli , Methodist pastor. dressed ill boy's appal'el, for Kin.,;
An auction sale of lots in Highland Solo111on to tell which were boys and
Park (the Zcttcl'owcr property) TC- which were g_i,.ls. The king sent forwuter .fOI· t.h�m to wllsh. 'rhe girlfl
suIting in the sale of thirty lots, w:.lshed to the elbows and the boys
vlllued at $50,000. to wl'ists; so King Solomon to!(� by
City politics are being dis usscd, that."
�
wit.h J. G. Blitch u. s a candidate for
"Well," said the mayo)', "you 'have
descdbccl every card in the pack ex­
cept ono."
"The k-novc," said the mnyo!,.
"I will givl1 your Honor n tIescrip­
tion of thut. too, if you will not ,be
angry."
"J will not." said the mnyor, "if
you do not tctm me to be the knave."
'The g-rente;3t knavo I knuw of, js
Lhe com;tnblc that brought m here."
III cit) lIot know," said t.he mayor,
"if he is thA �I' alcst knu\'c, but he
is the greatest fooL"
"\Vhcn 1 count how mnny spots
there nre in a pack of CHub, J nnd
365, us many days as there arc in a
year. "hen I count the number of
The arlicle below was I aken frol11 canis in a pack, I fille! fifty-two-tho
number of weeks in n yenr. r findthc Snndersville Georgian, morc than there ure twelve picture cards in n
thirty-nve years: ago. Rev. J. D. An- pack represcnting the number of
thony, 10ng since departen, well mont.hs in a yeur; ancl on cou1lting the
I<nuwn to many of our rea3E:!l's, was tricks, [ find thirteen, the number' 0
weeks in a quartcr. So you sec, neditor o[ the paper at thai t.ime, und pack of cards serves fol' a Bible, an
JlUblish('d the aneedote "by request." almanac and common prayer-book."
�rhe f!lipping has been preserved all,
these years, and was handed to us r
-_.
.
_
�--
�
lust week by Mrs. M. M. Holland, ( '1. 'KY .' � A'd � ,with I'equest that it be pu!'lished:
I
't''r a.n It" S.ltELIGION IN A PACK OF CARnS" ,.. _ � :
(An old anecdote l' printed by 1'e-
,)NE CEN 1 A WORD PER bSUE
.
• quest.)
-
_oJ AD TAKEN FOR LESS Tl'lt,N
A private soldier by the nnme of \ "WENT."-FIVE. -::::!::NTS A WEEK}Richard Lee wus laken befot'e the '-.... ../
magistrates. of Glasgow, Scotland, '
. --
for playing cards during divino serv- WANTED-Five lluntlred busbels of
ice. At the church, those who had corn at my farm below Pretoria,
Bibles took them o�t; but this soldieu J. A. BUNCE. (2�no�ltc)hau neither Bible 1101' commo,l pl'aycr­
book, and pulling out a pack of curds,
he spl'ead them out before him. He
first looked at one cal'(I and then at
another. The sargeant of the com­
pany snw him and said:
"Richard, put up the c31'dHj this is
no plnce for them."
"Never mind that," said Richnrd.
"Vhen the services were OVO'1' tho
constable took Richarrl a prisoner,'and
brought him befo"e the mayor.
"Well," said the mayor, j'What
have you brought the soldier here
for?"
I
"For playing cards in church."
'i\Vell, soh:lier, what have you to
say for yourself?"
"Much, sir, 1 hope."
"Very good' if not I will punish
you severely.'"
,
'II have been,'" said the soldie!',
('nbout six weeks on the march. 11
have neither Bible nor common pray­
er-book. I hllve nothing but a pack
of cards, and I hope to satisfy Your
Worship of the purity or my inten·
tion."
Then spreading tho ca),ds before
the mayor he began with tho Ace:
"When I spc the acc, it reminds me
that there ie but one God.. When I
see the duce. it· reminds me of the
Father and Son. When I see the
trey, it remjn� me of the Fnther,
-----,--.-------­
Son and Holy Ghost. When I see the
four, it reminds me o( the foul' evan­
gelists thut preached - Matthew,
Mark, Luke and John. When I sec
Backache
'n TIme 01 Peace
Prepare lor Wa�
U funoUonal madder Irrltatlon
'41sturbe your sleop, causes Burnmg'
or Ilcblns SeuBatlon, Backache or
Leg PaIn., making you feel tired,
depressed and dtsceuraged, why not
try the Of"'_ 4� Hour Test? Don't
gIve up. Get OY�t"x today at any
drug store. Put it to the test. 90e
how last it works. Money back it
It C:oesn't bring quiok improvement.
and aaUsfy you completely. Tl')'
()yBtm: today. Only 6()0.
.
Arrangements can be made now to avoid the cold and
discomforts of this coming winter by installing a Cole's'
Original Hot Blast Heater or Cole's Cabinet Circulator.
We maintain a trained crew at all times for the installa­
tion, service and repair of any and all Cole's Fuel Savers
and guarantee our work in every way.
A complete line of Cole's Repak Parts are kept in stock
at our store at nil times for your quick service and con­
venience. We are always ready to serve you.
.
·
WILLCOX
TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons are Forcwurncd not to
trespass in any way, either by hunt­
ing, fishing, cutting wood 01' other­
wise, upon mv lands und the lands of
tho Inman estate which are in my
custody, in the Blitch district. Tres­
passers will be hnnrlled by law.
(21no\'3tp) WADE C. HODGEf:.
"THE FURNITUnE MAN"
(In Business 22 Years)STATESBORO GEORGIA
Let Us Help You to Make Yours a Real Thankful
TH.(\.NKSGIVING
7c
12-oz.
Pkg.
It is regretted that the poultry sale
schedllled for Wednesduy of this week
had to be cuncelled. Unsatisfactoty
prices that ure prevuiling now was
the cuuse. \Vhen the murket wal'rants
it another cal' will be scheduled.
E. P. JOSEY, County Ag�nt.
By Furnishing Your Table With the
Choicest of Foods at Real Savings Prices
1
,
,
. ., .'
..
Varieties.
that seem
Endless'
and values you find ex­
clusively at A&P stores!·
The.e pl'l..... eneetlve week .ndlnll Nov. 2.:t.d, 192.9
WI C flat);! \tJUOdCT{"l Speci(Ul for the wcck·cnd on items nut
ti$led ill this Ad. Visit us Frir!lJ:I AftcTIloon and Salurda)
.�() dwr ,Ott mrt1 toke nd(.l{mw�c 0/ chese �"per·tl(llucs!
EAlIL BnAND-IN6fVIDUAI� SIZE
Fruit Salad B��t 10¢,
laNA-TENDER CUT
'String Beans No.2Can 12¢
:Corn 10¢A&P-Tascy, TetldL'TNo.1 Can
GULF KfST-TURNIP
'G r e ens N�;,JIJ, IS¢
BULK, HOMINY
Grits' 2 'Lbs.fur ,¢
A&P-WASHTNq
:Powders 4¢1
--------------------------------------------!
A&P-DOUBLE·TII'
Matehes
Packagc
3 BigBoxes 10¢;
QUAKER MAID
Coeoa\ y��:
I
10¢1
:Salt
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
J )!.I-Lb. Pkg: 3¢·
LETTUCE FANCY HARDHEAD
LIBBY'S Oil ]}EL MONTE SLICE]}
I'ortal Par�graphs
PINEAPPLE No.2YzCan 25cl\liss Eunice Parsons is spendingthis week with Miss Annie Lou Roun­
tree ill Midville.
Mhs Junie Ruth Edenfield has reo
t tuned from Claxton, �Yhcl'e she went
to have a tonsil operation.
Mr. And Ml's. W. E. Parsons, Mrs.
E. L. Womack and J. E. Parrish mo­
tored to Savanrrnh Wednesday.
Mr. and JI1rs. K. K. Trapnell visited
her mother in Register Sunday. .
Mrs. Noyce Edenfield spent several
duys in Claxton last week.
Mrs. R. G. Hamilton hus returned
to Savannah after n visit to Mr. and
nirs. W. S. Trnpnell.,
Miss Lucille Suddath, a student at
the Tenchers College, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Suddath.
Dr. A. J. Bowen and son. A. J., left
Monday night for Miami, Fla., to at­
tend the medical·convention.
Mrs. J. C. Edenfield and Piot Eden­
field were visiflors to Statesboro Sat­
urday.
Miss Annie Smith, who teaches at
Leefield, spent the week end with her
parents. 1MI·s. Sam Litwack delightfully en­tertained her club Monday afternoon
in honor of IIfrs. Jack Markel, who
leaves this week for her home, Mays­
ville, Ky. Sixteen members enjoyed
Mrs. Litwnek's hosl,itality. A delicious
salad was served.
Mrs. Noyce Edenfield was hostess
to her sewing club Thursday nfternoon
from 5 until 6 o'clock. The living
room __vas tastefull'y deeorsted wi th
fall flowers. A pretty salad with tea
was served. Those present were
Misses Womack, Wynn, Moore, Foun­
tain, Mallard, Parsons, Duncan and
Trowell, and Mesdames Trapnell, Lit­
wack, Kingery and Markel.
SNOWDRIFT
OCTAGONSCAP
VEGETABLE
SHORTENING
l-LB.
CAN 53c
IOc
25c
•
SPECIAL
SIZE lIAKS 3 for
3 'CansCampbell's Tomato Soup
• CAMPBELL'S OR RITTER
Pork and B.eans 3can.s 25c
LARGE SELECT FANCY FRESH
Cranberries'lb·19c
48-Lb. $.1.65Bag
EGGS Doz. 43c
SELF­
RISING
12-Lb. 45cBag 24-Lb 85eBagCIRCUS
12-Lb 65cBag .
24-Lb. ' $1.2.'Bag .White Lily Plain andSelf-Rising
'
..-----------��----------------�
IPILLSBUR.YPLAlN59c 24-Lb.Bag No. 37SELF·RISINGfilc 24·Lb.Bag12-Lb.Bag
g�:::�dteChert-ies ��x 49c
Sauerkraut ��jtl. IOc
PEAS COUNT-RV 2 NO. 2 21!:.�PACK CANS ,-::JI",
Peanut Butter lb. 15c
Mackerel �!?l���! 12�c
NUTS
CHERRIES
Imperial 3 1-2 oz. 15Crown Oln'ce Pkg. e
DATES
Dromedary Pkg.
Mravin Pkg.
For Fruit
Cake Making
NEW PASTOR COM1NG FRIDAY
Word has been received from Rev.
F. E. Morgan, the new pastor of the
Statesboro Methodist church, that he
will arrive in his cur Friday afternoon
about 5 o'clock. He will have wjth
him his mother and son and a mnnitd
daughter and hel' children. the latter
being in a visit to him for a few days ..
"ALL A MISTAKE."
. A'r PORTAL TUESDAY
"AU !l, JIlistake," a farce comedy in
three acts, will be given at the Portal
High School audi�rium Tuseday eve­
ning, November 26th, at 8 o'clock. Ad­
mission 15 and 25 cents. Don't fail
to see tlte play. The cast of characters
is ns foll"",,,,: Cnpt. Obadinh Skinner,
Hnrold Hendrix; Lieut. George Rich­
mond, E. L. Swain; Ril!hnn:l Hamil­
ton, Louis Ellis; Ferdinand Lighthead,
.J. E. Smith; Nellie Richmond, Cleo
Smith; Nellie Huntington, Elise Trow­
ell; Cornelia SkinneT, Jessie Wynn; INellie McIntyre, Mary M�lIard .
CARLOAD 01' PROVISIONS
FOR ORPHANS' HOIlfE
Walnuts
No.1
English- Lb. 25c
NEW LOW: PRICES ON
COFFEE
FRUITS
For Fruit
Cake Making
CHERRIES
Brazil Nuts
Largo
Washed 19cLb. RED FRONT
si���s Lb. 31 c
HOT·CUP
FIlESH 23. ROASTED Lb. C
Glace
Bulk Lb 5ge
Mixed Nuts
Fancy
No.1 Lb. 25c
FANCY N, Y,
STALKCELERY
GRAPEFRUIT 2 for
9c
15c
WATER
MAIDRICE 7�c
SMALL C £NDYSTICK .L""1l. 2-LB••BOX 25c
BRAZIL NUT lic Poncyl}r.eadLb.
WHITE MEAT :rD�T lb. 15c
In SYRUP
Just .·ke @
MONEYTwo major qualities of the P ntlacBIg Su-ils rchallhty and long Ilfe-
otTer n otortats II del nlte c ,81 Ildvlln
lafI" wWelt II! Just likc monoy ID the
bank Jior not only do th.".., qUllllUC8
etTect big Mllvings In the cost of ( pe...
atwg every Pootlae bllt in addl
tlon th. y lIlel'Cll8«l !ltlll furtber lb.
dema<Jd Cor URed PontlaclI And Ulat
meaDS tbut tbe lontl Illg S'X YOIl
buy today WIll h 'VOl IlIgl res le
value wben you arc reu Iy I t rn It III
PouLI re ) us n my otl..
luaht,eM to olTer )OU
III portaot
It hus tl e
Illgl es t to, spec J rostest ecelcru
Fsl"r­
and morc 8 fety '" Its nOl squeak
rIIURSDAY NOV 21 1929
BULLOCH nMBS A.ftD STATESBORO HEWS
ADMINISTRATRIX 8 SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
in the bank
dirt and wealher-proofinternaJloar- ,wheel brak.... And all for Pontiac
eeon IIny a large eor,lOratiuD opee­
,U, I! 996 "t< "II bile", of 3J different
In ,kea fo uy.l tho poratlng cost 01
their 10nUuos luring 19211 to be one
cent: a "ule les« t/lara tI at of any
other 10'" priced NIX
Let 'I! I' ru18" yo .r I r""cnt car Our
111 v nee Ircqucr tly covers lhl'down
pHy ueut 80 th l HDlnU 'mount
mODtlly enubles yo I to e..nJoy Ute
many unusu tl advantages otTered by
Ute Ponriuc 81g Six
, Doo Sedan
o " ron ictc MieW....
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBORO GA
•
qasotine .
In the station pump PAN AM guolll� II
clean crystal-clear It loo/u clean It ,.
clean. For accurate eyes have
te�d
It
Chemists In PAN AM laborator e have
proven It all gasoline all power
Your motor IS kept at Its highest eff aency
PAN AM IS the gasoline that burns clean
because It IS clean FIll up WIth PAN AM
Put It to every driving test You ll notice
the difference-s-and so w ll your motor
.AN "''''CAN '""O"UM 'WO'�'ON
PAN·AM
GASOLINE
FISH
MULLET Lb 12%c
Direct (rom Ute Coast
EAST SIDE LUNCH
ti3 EAST MAIN STREET
---
"..
• •
EIGHT BULLOCH liMES AND SrAfESBORO NEWS THURSDAY
.• Social Happenings for the Week Good Clean Stock l!f
I
New Crop Garden Seed
BUY IN BULK
Get Quality and Quantity
HULLS MEAL DAIRY FEED HORSE and HOG FEED
Also fullime of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED
All Seeds and Feeds are fresh stock and at lowest prices
for Good Goods
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
] 8 SOU'IH MAIN ST ST \.TESBORO GA
HOG SAl E
THE AItIIJSIJ THEA TRE
MOTION PICTlJRES STATESBORO, GA.
A 100 PER CENT TALKING VRAnA
SEE SEEThurs., frl, Sat., Mon., Nov. 21,22,23 and 25
"BROAWAV" HEAR'
AND AND
HEAR!
With Glenn Tryon Evelyn Brent and Merna Kennedy from the Jed Harris stage SlIC
cess by Philip Dunning and George Abbott directed by Paul Fejos Broadway the
first million dollar all talking picture Most pictures have one theme song Broad
\�1ay has SIX Sing a Little Song The Ch icken or the Egg Broadway Hot
Footm It Hittin the Ceiling and Bounce a Little Ball at Your Baby Here S the
greatest melodrama the screen has ever known 100rd talking smgmg and dancing with
the original play dialogue The first $1 000 000 all talking picture There s nathing else
like It In the world for there s only one BROADWAY I-and this IS rr There s
gayety guns gangstres gigolos girls and A GIRL There s songs you II nev er
forget glrhe numbers georgeously staged and shown m natural colors There s ghtter
ing beauty This master picture Will run for four days matinee each day except Mon
day Just keep your eyes and ears open and you II hear plenty about Broadway and
It s beautiful songs dancing and gorgeous chorus girls
'Father and Son P. G. WALKER, Mgr. 'The Fall of Eve
Anniversary
SALE
NOW ON!
In appreciatIOn of the manner In which the
bUYIng publIc has accepted the ofIenllgs of
our Anruversary Sale, we w�1I contInue the
values and saVIngs that have merited so
much praise. We Wish to thank our many
customers who are makIng our Anmversary
Sale the greatest seIlIng event In the history
of thIS store.
•
The public IS cordially InvIted to VISit our
store and compare qualIty and prIces.
Nothmg could do more to COllVInCe you.
The appeal of the unusual saVIngs to the
thrifty buyer IS enticIng and even allurIng
Meet Me at FINE'S
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
BULLOCH TIMESCOME TOBULIlO H COUNTYTHE HEART OF G1;;ORGIA
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917
1920
Pete Donaldson Heads
Chamber of Commerce
EASTERN STAR
PLAY MAKES urr
VOL 39-NO s�
PURE BRED STOCK
ON GEORGIA FARMS
TIMBER PIERCES AMERICAN LEGION
MOTORIST'S BODY Is HELPING �EDY
ENOOWMEN1 � UND I novtnas
�II O\NS ron REliEF OF SERV
lICE ME)! IN DIS I RESS
DeLoaches VISit Home
After Long Absence
FARMERS ARE OFFERED USE OF
HIGH GRAIJE SlUES "\ CEN
TRAL UAILUOAD
AUN1 LUCIA IS GREETED By'
PACKED HOUSE ON HER VISl'1"
I \ sri \\EEK
, Officers Take Hand
In Charleston Contest
The ana ser ous feature of the en­
t ro I agr m \V I" the baby pageant.
d recto I by Mrs J 0 Johnston con­
ststi "of a I undre I ch loren rangma"
n ages from four at e ght years Thl.
vas the story tell ng hour and M1'II.
Johnston read to tha n n I ttle bed tim&­
story of the Boggy Man The chil­
dren themselves had been drilled m
the presentat on nnd they entered.
nto the see C With a realism that
was n preas ve and dehghtful Therr
" as othing �Iij orOUB about tw.
see e and t was really the heart oC
the program
The Flapper Chorus was the ble"
event thore beIng presented twenf:r
or more of Statesboro I business aDAI
I rote'BlOnal men dressed In femal�
tt re painted and beapangled aho�
skirted and h gh heeled Each""­
presented in a aolo act acrOS8 the
stage and then they came in groupa
where n each vied With the other ua.
a high kick ng contoat It is odious t.T vo eggs I t one laying IS a record
n ako compar sons but It is only the-
�:tgb :1:: �su � o�o �!�n:r h:�r �g �:��� t:n�a�I��; B::�nn:��nh:l!k�:;the week And when we say two
Rnd cap With a tiny paraSol capt!­
egg. that IS eXDctly what we mean- vated the audience a. he appeared Ia.
not D double yolk egg but eggs each
w th nd v dual shell and each With
the rol� of Baby Face Through
ts own yolk and ts own white modesty
he dcollned to respond-to tu
But that IS a novelty tbat Will be
curtain call but he proved a molt.
charming and attractive babydifficult to expla n and hard to under
Then tbere were real chorus girt.
stand One egg was nSlde the otber
though ent rely ndepentient and sep
and boys wbo made music that WIllI
arate from It really music a college glee
club wlt1r.
Lnst week Mrs Lan er special numbers and
a ftaahhgJd;:
an egg which measured 9
chorus which was uRlque and baa....
nround lengthw se and 7 1 4 IOches
t ful staged entirely by the pretty
n C1rcumf""ence It wus a nammoth g tis of
the chorua
egg us you will understond It was
The entire program centered arounel
assu ned to be D large double yolked Aunt LUCia and
It was a laugh
aff ir When t was broken lowever I
from first to last Harold Shuptrine'
I nag ne her surr r se to find that 10
carried the delicate part of Aunt.
tI e center of the large egg was an Lnc a rich friend
of the college who
ord nary Sized egg perfect ID every was coming
on a promised visit.
way The outs de egg had Its own Through a playflll meldent.
Harold a
yolk ano ts own wh te crowded to school boy
had donned the attire of
one s de to be sure but complete m a modest woman
for a httle c1....
every respect TI e la ger sbell and stunt
al d before he could get out of
tbe sn aflor egg ns de al'e on display tl at att re
he was mistaken far
at the T mes off co and nay be seen Aunt Luc
a and her t" 0 n eces be­
by ny who quest on the manner of gan to pour
the r secrets nto .....
tI e lay ng ears 1 hen
the nale members of the
facuity began to n ake 10\ e to er.
and there was II scramble tor her
hand SI uptr ne was I ever pennltted
to get out of h s sk rt hough be
t1' ed to frequently t fl the clOSIOg­
act of the p1ay dunng which time fl.
had been compelled to consent �
marry the pers stent Prof GaddIS"
and bad iost h s own sweetheart wilD"
had f led to ecogn ze h m n ItIs
black sk rt
•
I f
scat
heid p nsonei fo so c I hou s
The brother J 0 Dasher was not
so ba fly hurt and he tr ed to cut tbe
scantl ng between h s bother s body
and the back of the automob Ie w th
h s pocket kn fe The p ece was too
b g howeve and vh Ie try ng to ro
lease the njured mal J 0 Dashe
fa nted although the most se ously
hurt man never lost conse ousncss
They ren a ned the c for a long t me
when a bus can e along and the occu
pants endeavored to release tl e VlC
t n but Without ava I A rei ef party
dro e the five m les to Cross City
secured a hand saw and phys clan re
turmng and cutting the scantl ng and
releas ng Mr Dasher He was tben
driven sixty five miles to Ga nesv lie
and placed III a hospital and despite
hiS njury and the exeruciatmg pa n
he d d not lose conscrouaness
At the hospital phYSICians were of
tl e 01101011 that when the p ece of
timber was Withdrawn from the body
the shock would cause death so twas
decided to defer this operat on until
Mr Dasher a Wife and relatives from
thiS e ty could reach the hospital
However Friday mormng before
the re atlves arnved at (JameSVille It
was deemed unwise to wa t longer
and the bll!' sl ver was removed by an
operat on It was tben found that
Mr Dasher had two na Is a box of
matches and a package of c garettes
n h s sh rt pocket and that these ar
t c1es were dr ven nto hiS body and
they were taken flam what rema ned
of his left lung It was also found
ti at after hiS brother fsmted Mr
Dasber took the kmfe and endoavored
to cut hiS own s de open enough to
I ermlt the Withdrawal of the p ece of
wood
That the man could live more than
t .enty four bours after SUCll a major
nJury and reta n conscIOusness s re
garded by phys cans and others as
an exh b t on of very unusual ab I ty
to stand pa n
MI Dasher I ves on the Gadclis
farm Mmeola m Lowdnes county
Desl t'1 hiS suffer ngs Thursday n ght
he gave careful d rect ons Of how to
summon h s fa 11 Iy tell ng hasp tal
author t es that he I ved some d s
tance from Valdosta and that there
was no telephone near therefore t
,auld be necessary to call B M Gad
d s th 5 c ty a d ask h m to go
afte Mrs Dasber
-------
Henry
back to the county cha ngang' yes
terday to ente aga n upon the serv
g of a I fe sentence for the k II ng
of Bu k Stevens th s count� n ne
ago the brothers each v th a gro vn
dm ghter as a escort can e to
the old play g ounds For full veek
they I vcd aga n the r boyhood I ves
nang he old haunts It vas a great
occas on tOl the two brothers
Strangely enough dur ng their stay
ut the old I on e the brother s vcre
called upon to attend the funerals of
t vo of their aunts whom they had
not seen s nee the r go ng away morc
than a th rd of a century ago Mrs
Allen M kell aged 91 years a sister
of the r father d ed at her home near
Da sy and a few days later their rna
ther s sister Mrs P C Harper died
at her home n Savannah aged 80
years The brothers attended both
funerals v th n a week
Another nc dent marred the visit
Return ng to the rhome ID Tampa
Homer QeLoach nd his daughter
vere In an auton ob Ie wreck near
Waycross m wh ch the young lady
"as badly iniured and the car was
crushed IOta spl nters Barr ng the
unleasant features theIr VlSlt was a
most enjoyable one for tbem and lor
the raId fr ends
)
For ObV10US reasons one requ rement
w II be that a bull can only be placed
10 a commun ty wh ch has the serv
lees of a county agent
The Central of Georg a Railway
management has long been interested
m the building' up of the live stock
mdustry of the South to more nearly
the already well developed crop grow
mg mdustry and gives a really bal
anced agrtculture
Dr Clarence Poe of the Progress
ve Farmer very aptly calls Southern
agr culture a one arm system of
farm ng He quotes Interest ng Ilg
ures to prove that the live stock am
which bas figuratively been carr ed
10 a shng can f properly exerc sed
and used earn more money than the
Lamer's Hen
A ProlIfic Layer
Circus ComIng To
Statesboro Soon
J I
Capture Henry Elhs
After Five Years
A diSI te as to wh eli was the most
graceful dance landed s < stal "art
colored n en of tI e Adabelle na gl bar
hood n the county J I Sunday after
noon James W II an s leader n the
d spute ca,.. ed five leep kn fe cuts
n h s body ,epreesnt ng by strange
co ne denee one slash for each of the
other n en be s of tI e party The
d spute occurred abo It m drught Sat
urdav n ght at Bowen s store I en
tl e men engaged 10 a Charleston cQn
test Each though he was the most
perfect dancer and hot words vere
follo vcd by a general fight W II ams
as the only man "ho "'as cut
thougl each one of the others reee v
ed more or less ser ous lDJur es
Sher ff Tilman and County Pol co
ma Sewell Kennedy went out a"d
rounded up tho party SUll U)
Norr! Bowers of )\edgev lie
Va was shot and sbghtly wounded
wblle ulmg Ihs gun as a clu� '0 lOll
a sqUirrel
PI AY FRIDAY EVENINQ
Al CLIPONREKA SCHOOL
CI ponreka school '" Ii present a
play on the eV6mng of Friday No
vember 22nd at 8 a clock the title of
which I �Here 'T18 The publtc IS
lDylted Prices of d nlsSlon WIll be
10 and 25 cents
